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BULLOCH rIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JULY 20. 1950
Purely Personal
,
HalTY S th of Atlanta sper t the
week end th relatives he e
1I1r and M" E n-l Allen spent tl e
week end at Say nnah Benet
Miss L la Brady and M rs s Vera
Bell v s ted n Savanna! Monday a
Andy Whaley of Decatu s Vlsi!
mg MaJo and M s R W M ndy
MIS Bakel R gdon of T fton IS
, s t ng hCI 5 stet M.. Roger Hoi
] nd
I
m pt n l YO vs vere spoke befo c n
1\J ss En I) W II nms a d M ss Bet mprovised nltar fo ned befo e tI e
ty n th spent Wednesday t S ivan Iv ngroorn I antel and In ge opel h e
nnh Beach I place co, posed of vi te gild 01 and
1\1 5 Z ba T� son nnd M � LOI e stet s nn 1 1>1 In osa fern on tl e mun
Sm th V s ted VIti Mrs J W Allen I tel flanked by seven branched candeWednesday lnbra holding vhite wedd g tapers
JIll"" A n McDougald left Wednes I nd crysta l T ffany vases filled WIth
da) for Cn lp D x e vhele she v II wI te glad oh and vh te chlysanthe
sppnd severonl weeks mums pi ced on Clthcl Side of tl e
:M 55 Ruby Lee Jones spent several ppen fireplace \\Itch as b ni<ed With
<lays th s veek n Bruns v ck v tI Dr greenel y TI nces of plu nosa fern out
and JIlrs T V W,ll s I ned the dool v Iy and arch conne'"
M nd M s J E McC,oan and ng the I vlOg and d n ng room WhIte
Mrs Darwm Frankl n vl3lted rela glad 01 and chrysanthemums were
t,vCS at Wa�ley Fr day used tl roughout the home
Mrs E BRush ng left today for Mrs Roger Holland played a I,ro
P scagoula M ss vhele she wdl V s t gram of weddIng mus", and Dr Roger
llCr n other Mrs E W P }Tnsh Hall Ind sang Because and I Love
Mrs S H Parr sh has returned You Truly T E Rush ng was hI.
):\ome from a fe v days VISIt w th Mr son s best man MISS Agnes Bhtch
and Mrs Geolge ParI1l3h In Jesup wa. mBld of honor and onlY attendant
Mrs Edgar Hart and nephew Jerry She wore a gown of pInk net and a
RQ(lge. spent the week end ID plaIted net bandeau In her haIr She Mr. B H Ramsey entertained WIth
Swa nsboro WIth her parents Mr and camed on old fashioned nosegay of
I a dehghtful morning party
S..turday
Mrs Spell carnatIOns as a comphment to her house guest
Id rs Chff FItton haa returned to The brIde given In marriage by her Mrs Esrlc Arnall of Gl1ffm Out
Rampton Va after spendmg .everal brother W C Hodles Jr was lovely standmg among her lovely decora
"ceks Wlth her palents Mr and Mrs 10 her wedding gown of white bridal tlons Wl>. an antmque Ilulk glass bowl
W C Hodges satm fashIoned WIth fitted bodice fea filled with 1Inapdragons and dahlias
• Mrs C T Autry has returned to turmg a yoke and .Ieevea of nylon contributed by Mra Glenn Jennings
:hcr home 10 Lyons after Vlsltmg with lace The full skIrt ended 10 a tram Mra JIIJI R Donadson Mrs Tal
'her daughter Mrs Wendel Burke Her waIst length veIl of iIlu�lOn was madge ltamsey and MI1I Tiny Ram
and M r Burke I attached to a tla'fa of seed pearls She sey of GrIlfln asalated WIth serYlngMr. Frank OIhff J r of Millen and cartled a bouquet of lI ....r D moul"ll cookIes and Coca Colas An Improinpluber mece DIane Brannen of Macon
I
centered WIth whIte orchId Wlth yel personating mdlVlduahty among the
..pent Saturday WIth Mr and Mrs low throat gueste was enjoyed Those present
Frank OIhff Sr
\
M l"8 HIldges the bnde smother besldea Mra Arnall were Meeda_"
Mr and Mrs Emmett Woodcock wore a hght blue chIffon and orchid Clyde Mitchell Dew Groo..er Thad
and M"s Grace Neale of Savannah corsage Mrs Rushmg th'l. groom s Morris Dell Anderaon Cecll Waters.
spent Sunday aa guests of Mr and. mother wa. dreased 10 yellow vo Ie Bruce Olhff J 0 Johnston C P
Xrs W H Woodcock with which she wore an orchId Olhff Sr Glopn Jenmngs Chff �rad
Mr and Mrs Cameron Bremseth Following the ceremony an Informal ley M S Pittman Fred T Laaler,
and 'Small son Charles have returned reception w... held The btlde a table Roger Holland and A M Braswfl:from a VISIt of several weeka with wus exquIsItely appomted WIth the ••••
hIS mother ID North Dakote three tiered cake embossed with DANNY BRAY'S BIRTHDAY
Mr and Mrs J L. Mathewa have I whIte roses a'ld topped with a mIDla On FrIday ufternoon Mra Hermanreturned from a atay WIth Mr .nd ture brIde and groom and enCIrcled Bray entertalDed a group of YOUIllf
�rs Walter Aldred .t thell' summer I WIth fern on a reftector as the central stere at the RecreatIOn Center 10 eelborne at Ormond Beach Fl. decoration ftanked by four blanched ebratlOn of the seventh birthday ofMrs H P Jane. Jr and her par SIlver candelabra WIth whIte tepeta her son Danny The many forms of
ent. Mr and Mrs ZeIgler of Nash A whIte hnen cutwork cloth was used am11'i!ement.t the center and the JI8""
ville, Tenn are spendIng the week On the buffet waa a bowl of whIte 109 of relreohmenta gave the group
a� the DeSoto Beach Club Savannah da.. le. and clIrysanthemumsl Mrs an enjoyable afternoon 'nlose prel
Beach Jack Tdlman and MI�s LOIS Stockdale ent were Lindsey Johnson Larry Mal
J E McCrDan Jr returnmg to hl� served punch from an h.. rloom hand lard Carole Donaldson Lynn For.....
lIome In Atlanta from Wayoross and pa",ted punch bowl and an Ice course MarJotle Parker Noel Ben.on Marie
Savannah was an 'OvernIght VISItor was served by Mrs Eugene Brogden Dyer Roger McLendon Bobby Brown
WIth h ... parenh Friday rught 'of Lyons and Mrs Chff FItton of OliVIa and PriSCIlla Aklna. Carol God
Mr and Mrs Johnny Meyers and Hampton Va sIster of the bride and bee PIerce Tankersley. Linda Cole.
clUldreD John Jr and Sh,rley WIll MISS TrudIe PItman Atlanta Mrs man DIXIe Lee BIlby Bobby Clonts.
tlpend a few days during the week end
I
Juhan Hodges and Mill.. Maxann Foy Wayne Harfdman Kay Thoma. Jerry
""th relative" 10 Charleston S C FollOWing a wedd ng trIp to the TIdwell PrIssy Wilkerson Raymond
Mr and Mrs Joe Joyner and chll mountainS of V,rgmla Mr and Mrs Summerhn Lanny Jenkms RIcky
dr.n Becky and Joe Jr of Jesup Rushmg WIll be at home ID Statesboro Hunmcutt and Frankhn McElveen
were guests durmg the week of 'her wheroe he 18 8S30clated In bUSiness ••••
pa ...mts Dr and .Mrs B A Deal WIth hIs iatqer For travehng the FOR MAJOR AND
Dr and Mrs C R R ner have re br de was attract ve 10 a brown gab MRS MUNDY
turned to theIr home In Greensboro ard ne SUIt WIth whIch she wo.e a I Mr and Mrs James Bland honored
N C after spend ng a few days w th whIte nylon blouse blege felt hat and Major and MTS R W Mundy who
her slste Mrs S,d Parrish and Mr other accessories of brown leave August 1st for Texas where he
Parr sh B H Ramsey and Talmadge Ram VIII be statIOned WIth a small b"dge
lIlr and Mrs W R Lovett and ·on sey and son Holmes spent Wedne. party Tuesday evemng at theIr home
Bdl are spend ng a few days WIth day 10 Gnff n wlth Mr and Mrs Tmy on College boulevard ZIOn as and
(r ends In Charlotte N C They wllI Ramsey makmg the trl(l on the Nan snapdragons formed attractIve decor
<VIS t othel places of mte est durmg cy Hanks atlOns and refreshments consIsted
tbe week - - • - of ahellY delight and punch A
Mrs J E Forbes MISS Joyce TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB clothes brush was presented to the
Forbes Mr and M,s Donald Hen Mr. Horace SmIth entertaIned the hDnoree'S For hIgh score BIll Adams
dru: A thur Forbes and MIS T G membels of the Tuesday Bndge Club won a key cham fiashhgh� Gue.ts
Macon are spend ng the week at Sa and other guests at a del ghtful par were MaJol and Mrs Mundy Mr and
van ah Beach ty Tuesday afternoon Her rooms MIS Adams and Mr and Mrs JIm
!Mrs Lonn e SmIth Jr and httle we e attractIvely decorate!) WIth mIx my'Reddlng
150n Gary Wayne have returned to ed garden flowers and potted African * •••
tbClr home n Alexandria La after VIOlet... Sherbet was served Wlth as WEEK END VISITORS
a month s VIS t Wlth her parents Mr sorted sand)Vlches and cook ''''' Mrs Lauue JOiner and son Ray. of
'3nd Mrs Z ba Tyson h gh score Mrs B B MDrrls won a Frostproof Fla are VISIting her par
Mr and Mrs B II Alderman da nty apron a box of candy for low ents Mr and Mrs L P Moore Bruce
]I[!Is Beverly Alderman had a� dm went to Mrs Dew Groover and fOI
ner guests Sunday D B Gould of cut Mrs George Pmthel receIved a
Atlanta I s mother Mrs D B Gould ha I brush Other guests mcluded
and M s Pea I Jo ner Mvs Dun Lester Mrs Alfred Dorman
Mrs Ewell Dertmark )las returned Mrs H P Jon". Sr Mrs C B
to her home n MaManna Fla and Mathews Mrs Frank Cr mes Mrs
Mrs George Sears to Moultr e after Frank W Iham. Mrs Lester Bran
spend ng several days \\ th their par nen Mr'S Grover BI annen
ents 1I1r and Mrs D B Turner Glenn Jennmgs and Mrs Frank Olhff
Sgt Dubhs Byrd MISS Essie Byrd ••••
alId Mrs E ell V; II ams have retum tEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA
oed home flon a VIS t th MI nd Col and Mrs B A Daughtry left
M.." P C Hansald JO l,noxv lie today by motor for Fort Ord Cal f
Tenn and w th lIfr and MIS \\ W vhele lew II be attached to the
Byrd and fa n Iy n Ch cago III Fou tl lnfantroy Dms on Colonel
'Mr and MIS Z ba T)son had a. DaughtJy I as been spendmg several
gue3tg Thursday Mr and Mrs W I \ eeks at tl e lome of I smother ly1rs
ler Mallard of StIlson M s Lonn e
ICC
Daughtr� at RegIster and WIth
�mlth Jr and Gary of Alexa dr a Mrs Daughtry s mother Mrs J L
La and Mr and Mrs J P Tyson Johnson s nce h s an val frorn I III
and WIlham Tyson of Statesbolo whele he se'Ved three yeal S
• • • •
I'<h and Mrs V I g I Deal mnounce
U e b I tI of a son CII iton V I gIl at
the Bulloch County HDSP t il on J uli
7 M,'S De II was formerly M ss Els e
McCarthy
• • • •
Sgt and Mr, Donald M
Augusta announce the birth of a son
Kenneth Wayne at Camp Gordon
Stat on HospItal July 11 Mrs Grove
• • • •
Mr and MIS Malcolm S mmons
of Savannah announce the bIrth of a
daughte Aletbm D,anne July 14th
at St Josephs HospItal Savannah
Mrs SImmons was formerly Mlss Jane
Stewart of Savannah
mle Qusley and ch Idren Brenda and
of Charlotte N C
VISITING IN CONNECTICUT
Mr and lIfra Eddie Bibsia! are vIa
Itmg In Cromwell Conn. WIth hIS
famIly They spent • few days m
Washmgton D C as guests of Lt




Member. of the Luncheon Eight
who dined togetber FrIday at Mrs
Bryant a Kitchen were Mrs F�ed
SmIth Er Mrs Chff Bradley Mn
HalTY SmIth Mrs A M BrIlawell.
Mr. Roger Holland Mrs J 0 John
ston and Mra Bruce Olliff
•
. . . .
FROM DAYTONA BEACH
M ss Sh rley Waltels Rnd Miss Ann
Blo yn have Ietllrned to the rhome
in Macon MISS Beverly Poole to
Cumming and Mlsses Ann Waters
Bat ura Ann Br,annen Sue S mmons
md P,tsy Odom to theIr homrs here
ufter spendIng a Neek nt Daytona
Beael
Waters
IIRR ARTBtnl TUBNEK, Bdl_
lOll ColI.e Coal....,..
RUTH BEAVER
At Last! The $ale You've
Been Waiting For!It. not every young man age th ir
teen who can hterally make a piano
talk hke Tupper Saussy who IS VIsIt
109 his grandmother Sally Mooney
He appeared on a radio prog ram one
1101 nmg thiS week and pronuses to
go on the urr ugarn wh Ie he I. here
Tber e IS n grent future 11\ the nu slcnl
world for one that has his ablhty
A other young VISitor In town who
s very nttractive and has had the
young hearts beating a httle fu ter
I ecently IS Nancy GIIY who has been
viaiting' Betty Wo ack Nancy IS Onn
Gay s daughter and comes from Phil
adelphia WIth h,er parents to Vlllt rei
nt.ives 10 and around Statesboro One
we are always happy to have come
home for V",tS IS Ed,vlO GroO<'er
Iils muny fTlends look forward to hIS
�Vlsltff and there IS never a tlull moment for EdWin although most of hIStIme IS sp�nt ID bed Th,s past weekend found hIm at Savann.h Beach for
the week end WIth 'hIs mother and
Gmny hIS sIster Saturday mght Mur­
tha and G C Coleman had a beach
party so their crowd could get to
gether und It gave EdWln an oppor
tumty to be WIth all the frIends In a
glorIOUS celebratIOn -Seen at the ball
game together Monday mght were
qUIte a few tobacco people that we
are always glad to have come back to
our town The .Foxhalls are really I
more hke our own people and Ihe was
on .n Impromptu I>rogram recently Iand w•• aaked why ..be hked St.te.boro and sbe ImmedIately replled
Becauee the people .re 10 lovely"
She I. always. the InspIration of many Imformal partIes durmg her stay every
summer - Got a ghmpse of Becky I
Morehouae thIS week and talked to
her long enough for her to tell us It's 1always nICe to get back home Shewas beatmg the heat 10 a pretty blue
aundre.. of several ahades of blue IW.rd. her husband waa coming down
from New York for the week end to I
accDmpany her back to Wew York-IOur young glrla .re looking forwardto the tobacco festIval whIch WIll be
Iheld the 24th 10 our town It la to beat nIght and we are to have two
or-Iche.t..... for danCIng - Emma Kellyand her orchestra -will play for thedanclOg and The MODnllght Hili
BIllIes wnl play for .quare dancing Iwhich la growllllf more popular every
day Our c�nte.tants will wfRr eve
Inlng dresses and a queen will be ottoaen from the fifty I'rla who have entered �he queen s conti!st Tills fe!ltl
val promIses to be one of the high
lights of the sqmmer .eason -Will
see you AROUND TOWN
MINKOVITI MID-SUMMER
SHOE CLEARANCE!
final Price Smash on 1,500
Pairs Ladies Summer Shoes
GROUP NO. 2-












100 Pairs of Regular $5.95
CONNIE CASUALS
MRS MAYS HONORED
Mrs John Ford Mays who before
her recent marnage WBta M1ss Joyce
Denmark of Brooklet was honored I
at a beautIful tea gIven Tuesday af
ternoon wtth Mrs Gordon Mays Sr
entertamIng at her home on Zetter
owre ...enue The hVlngroom. of the
home were decorated WIth lovely ar
rangemenb of colorful mixed IIowera
•nJ! on the m.ntela and In the open
Ilre_place were magnolia leavea A eol.
or motif 01 white was used In the din
Ing room The table ".s covered with
a maderi. eutwork cloth Three
branched silver candelabra with white
tapers ftanked the centerpiece which
waa an exquhllte satin wedding ring
baaed In white chrysaI\themuma and
plumoea fern completed WIth grace
ful .pray. of whIte gladoh Thl8
fovely arrangement waa placed on an
oblong rellector On the buffet waa
a SIlver mtcher holding wh,te gladoh
and reID and a five bnmched candela
bra WIth whIte tapers
Guests were greeted by Mrs C B
McAllister and receIving w th the
boatess and honoree were Mrs W 0
Denmark of BIooklet mother and
Mrs J E Parker grandmother of
the h9noree Ass sting WIth enter
talDlng were Mrs Gordon Mays Jr
Mm Marvin D,xon Mrs J C New
ton and Mrs BIll Landrum all of
M lien Mrs E B Rushing and Mrs
Rufus Cone The reKIster was kept
by Mos Waley rLee and Mrs CeCIl
Anderson Mn C P Olhff Sr and
Mrs E L Bames enterta ned on the
poroh An iee course was served by
M, ... Joan Denmark MISS Fay Ander
son Mrs Bernard S�ott Mr.s E W
Ba.nes MISS LOIS Stockdale and Mrs
Earl Allen Bunches of grapes and
leaves decorated the punch bowls
whIch were placed on the law'!!. and
those servlDg punch were Mrs Koger
Hollana Mr" Carl Blackburn Mrs
Fred SmIth Mrs Bruce Olhff Mrs
J 0 Johnston Mrs ClIff Bradley
M.. Ruth Rogers Mrs A M Bra.
well Mrs Roy Tyson and Mrs W E
Cobb I
Mrs Mays was lovely 10 a gown of
pink marqUIsette and satin and a
cluster of pmk carnatIOns In her balf
One hundred and seventy five guests Icalled between 5 and 6 30 0 clock
FINAL PRICE SMASH ON ALL
MEN'S SPORT SHOES
$14 50 Bostoman Shoes $11 85
To $11 95 Rand and AmerIcan
Gentleman
To $8 95 Assorted.Brands
To $6 �5 Assorted Shoes
Sale $3.77
GROUP NO. 6-
500 Pairs up to $3.99 Women's Asst'd•
PLAY SHOES AND SANDALS
Sale $2.77
The above shoes are available In White Reds Blues. ,
Greens and some dark colors, also combmatJons
A real savmg opportumty on Nationally Known Shoes
We are taking thIS metbod by whIch
to convey to our throng of sympha
th,zlng frlends�fflends of the late
Reme Brody nnd us-our sincere
thanks for theIr speedy respon'Se to our
heart cry of sorrow at hiS unexpect
ed go ng Your every act of thought
fulness has cont, buted to make hght
er the burden of 'Sonow thrust upon
us We co lId Vish nothmg mo e for
you than that when called upon to
pass through the valle� of the shad
ow of death you wllI have fr ends
as thoughtful and tendel as yoll have
been to U3 In our dat kest moments
THE REMER BRADY FAMILY
Camp Hakata Japan
Sunday July 2 1950
My Dear Fam Iy
1 don t know what you have heard
lead or thollgl t and fellred a Id hoped
,bout us these days but I do hope
nnd trust you haven t bee 1 too alarm
ed and thut the rad ograms I ve sent
have reached you IIssunng you that I
am well lind safe In Japan ThIs past
week has been filled WIth varied ex
perlences there has been anx ety and
trymg time but mllny humorou>') ex
penences too und through It all
things have vorked out so wonderful
Iy for UJ we have been taken care
of so graciously all along and we feel
that -we really have 50 much to be
thankful for Of course our great
great concern 18 for pOOl Korea and
what she IS haVing to go through
and our dear frIends there-they are
so brave and fine In gettlpg us out
of danger but we don t know what
dangers they are encountering
How can all thl� happen m one
week? Last Sunday was a normal
day for us In the qUIet IIttie countey
area of WonJo That morning one of
the AmerIcan advbors who had been
coming up to see Mary Jane qUIte
often came by to see her and aald he
waa oft' to Choon Chun m a hurry
and that war real war was break Bulloch county will be represented
109 out on the border We dldn t take by an Impre8'8lve delegation at the
that too .erlously for laat summer forthcommg DemocratIc conventIon to
tIIere had been considerable lightIng be held August 9th In Macon
on the border and It qUIeted doWll The h.t whIch fDlIowa hereWIth
later but .bout 8 o'clock In the even Ilhed at the hand of County Chal�
Ing another of 'die American.d� an Dan R Groover beam forty two
ora came up .nd laid the situation n'amea of leaders of the party through
wa. really serious and advised that out the ..ounty
we prepare to get out of Wonjo Es, These delegates were deSIgnated
ther and Mary Jane began packmg following a called seS'Slon of the coun
ImmedIately I couldn t get too ex ty DemocratIc committee m the cQurt
cited about rushmg out ao I saId I house laat Saturday mormng At
wasn t packIng tIll we got further thla aea.lon ofllcers were re elected
word and I went to bed hopmg to get for the ensuing year Dun R Groover
some rest and be ready for what ch.lrman John D Lamer Jr secre
mIght happen on the morrow But tary trea.urer
we dldn t walt till the morrow about RepresentIng every lectlon of the
2 30 In the night Ohn came calhng county the personnel of the delega
and �Uld the American adVIsor was up tlon IS a. follDws
agsln saymg the American ambaaaa F Everett WlIhalllll W G NeVIlle
dor was preparing 10 evaeuate all Arthur Howard F I Wilhams H Z
Amencans from Korea and we de Smith T J Morrla WIlham (Joe)
clded the best thmg for us to do was NeVIlle A J Trapnell Bob Thomp
to pack up and get out of Seoul sO son C B McAlhster R J H De
we began packmg Immediately Loach Roger Holland R I LanIer
We got our servants up and they C A Peacock Dan R Groover Ben
helped us You Do helped me so H SmIth JoIhn H Olhff H C Burh
much When dayhght came others sed A C Bradley Jlmps P Jones
came up and helped Mme frlenda ArnIe Lanier Rufua G Bmnnen R
made American flags and put on our M Bragg J L Deal LInton G La
cars we got to the bank and took mer C C Anderson Oleveland Mc
out our money and left It for seI'Vants Corkle John M Stncklnnd L R An
and helpers etc We thought we derson Walter Lee John C Proctor
would leave Seoul about 10 But then Juhan Aycock J Horace Taylor Rus
Just as we were nearly ready to leave sell DeLoach W L McElveen H UI
the Ameflcan adVIsor came up agam mer Kmght J I Newman J D La
saymg a message had come asl<lng Us mer JrAJ Woods Fred Wood&
to proceed by car to Fusan rather S W Starhng R F Saunders
than gOing to Seoul That meant a
trIp of neally 300 m I"" by Jeep rath VISITED IN SAVANNAH
er than a ttlP. of 90 mIles It also
meant that I must dr,ve rother than
takmg the chaffeur to Seoul as I had
planned but there was no tu n ng
back at that stage-so we started out
The Stokes and Burkholders "ere
getting ready too but we got ready
From Bulloeb Times July 27 1910 first and they saId for us to start
Stalk of com measurmg 14 feet 'II ahead E'Sther and Mary Jane had
length was brought /n by R L Slm thelT thIngs packed In Esther 3 sta
mons tlOn wagon and mme were in my
Mrs H W Dougherty of Colum leep We took turns drIVIng-that IS
bus IS spetIdlng several days as the Mary Jane helped me .ome and lohelp
guest of Mra T F Brannen ed E'Sther aDme Of course I ve drIven
B R Olliff announces his candl a car for years In America but I
dacy for county school supeflnetnd had dtlven th,s Jeep hardly ten mIles
ent 10 oPPO'llltlon to J E Brannen m all and to atart out on thIS ttlp
Meetmg of atockholders of Ogee on these roads would have been an
chee Electric Power Company was Imp()sslblhty under ordinary cIrcum
held Tuesday at the offices of John stances but there was nothmg to do
ston and Come but do It-and I dId (WIth some help)
Mr and Mr. S C Groover return and we dId It wonderfully well
ed Monday from a two weeks VISIt We drove till about 11 Monday
m New York cIty had mtended to mght gettmg to Tae�u and decloed
spend three weeks but found It too we had b�tter q;et s�me sleep before
strenuoua gOIDg on We went up to a Presby
Methodist Sunday school w 11 run ter an compound there All of the
excursion to Tybee tomOlTOW other ni.tsslOnarle3 of their group had gone
denon matJOns h�ve been asked to to TalChun for theIr m SSlon meet
partlc pate fale for round tnp IIlg and the servants and helpe'"
adults $150 chIldren 75 cents vere greatly surpl sed ¥hen we told ITax Receiver L 0 Ak n.. has com them that ve had th s message to
pleted hIS tax dIgest shows total evacuate What they saId sounded
p'''pel ty values of $5265846 polls so a,surmg and the fact that the
2765 dogs 1554 propel ty gam for Stoke" and BUI kholel s hadn t over
the county $487526 tal en us node us \\ ond.. If they
Wllhe Johnson confessed to thett I adn t gotten furthe messages and
IS n Ja I here r.halged, th the thef
j
I adn t come 0 t at all also the fact
of horse flom Wdl e Walton who that the Presbyterian mIssIon seemed
I es near StIlson ,a, captured by tD be stIli n meet ng '" Ta Chum
Wllhe Cannady and HOleca JOI es made us feel that pe hap, OUI filght
near LudlWICI I vas too hasty 'So we �ent to bed nA fanllly reunion .as held at th� Teagu th nkmg It pOSSIble that .ehome of A Scarboro all chl)dren m ght go back home l:'Bther than to
p esent except J A Scarboro who
I
proceed t Fusan the next mOl:mng
I ves m Arkansas and MrR W W But agam we found that only WIsh
DeLoach who IS dead 12 chIldren 53 ful thmklng for when we got m
g andch Idren 28 great grandchIldren
93 hVlng, 7 dead See KOI!EA, page 6
I BACKiAftI' Looll
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Times lui" 2� 1940
No 1 hDgs aold Weanesday .7 to
�7 25 top cattle ,8 to '825
Raif Brannen .ent fir.t open cotton
boll Tuesday morning 1Iecond boll
received a few minutes later from W­
C Adams living near Emit
Statesboi 0 FITe Department WIll
sponsor a community dance on the
evemng of Augu�t 8th In celebration
of the tobacco mnrket for the season
During the past thITty days need)
persons In Bulloch county have recew
ed benefits to the total value of $1
09001 In commodities according 'to
figur es released by Braswell Dean
d] ector of Georgia Department of
Welrale
Soeiety Mls.es Brooks Grimes
Dorothy Brannen and Mary Will
Wakeford left Tuesday for a motor
trtp of several weeks In the NeW'
England States -MIsses Mary Mar
garet, Bhtch and Josephine Murphy
returned yeaterday from Mercer Uni
versrty where they have been attend
109 summer 'School
Pohce Chief Edgar Hart aought to
dnve Stateaboro s colony of c rcling
birds (estlmated at 1000000) from
the oak;, In the court house yard by
burn ng sulphur bIrds Circled for
awhIle then settled down In defiance
of .he fumes pohcemen later fired
guns mto the flock and three dead
blTds were found the next mommg
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
FrDm Bulloe" Time. July 24 1930
F rst open cotton boli of the ""11
80n was brought m \ esterday by J
T Roberts of the Portal communIty
Mr and Mrs R W Akms who
have been mak ng the" home fOI the
past year m NewUl k N J have re
turned to Statesboro to hve
As a comphment to her Vlsltors
M,ss V,v,an Majors of MoultTle and
M ss Josephine HumphTles of At
lanta MI�. Ahce K Itherme Lan er
ent.rtamed five tables lit bl,dge Sat
urday afternoon •
1'<Ir and Mrs W M Ploctor and
Mrs Herbert Hagms entertamed Wlth
a fish fry at Dover Wednesduy m hon
or of Mr and Mrs R C Hutchmson
of Atlanta and MISS Bertha DaVIS
of Columbia S C
Hon John M Sluton candldate for
UnIted States Senate agaln.t W J
Harr s will speak 10 Bulloch county
next Monday and Han George Cars
well candidate for g<lvernor WIll
speak Tuesday durmg noon recess of
supenor cdurt
Horace Dekle colored from Can
dle� county filed SUIt against Bull<lch
county for '20 000 Injutles mftlcted
by a fellow eonvlct from Chatham
county w... accidentally cut Wlth an
axe 'Served ftve month. SUIt was
brought,l>, Dekle '" Dekle. of Met
ter
• • • •
TIIIl\," n:� Ago
Prom Blllloeh Tim. htJ 23. 192'
Baptists plan to build a new pas
tonum at cOllt of around $10000
Elder M F Stubb. died Monday at
Jayblrd Springs where he had been
for several months for hIS health
Dorman '" Eubanks I. the Mme .f
the new concern that WIll open Its
doors for business August 1st AI
fred Dorman and J H Eubanks botl>
from Cordele
Announcement Is made that the
Pubhc Service 00mml8310n ha. au
thonzed an Increase of 50 cents per
month on phones of the Bulloc Tele
phone Co effective August ll!t ('llat
does not .ffect Statesboro)
Senator H B Wllkmson mtroducAd
In the GeorgIa Senate • measure for
biddIng mixed bathIng at Tybee
"a rope sqall rrovlde the places whereeach sex shal bath and the locatIon
ahall not be le.s than 100 yards
apart
Census figurea reveal that Bulloch
county s populatIOn has decreased 300
from prevlolll census wa3 due to
creatIOn of Candler county whIch
took 7000 populat on wIll p06slbly
mean that Bulloch WIll lose one rep
resentabve (But It dId not)
An audIence made up from not few
er than twenty counties estimated at
2000 heard T"m Watson and T W
Hard \)ck speak 10 Statesboro last
Saturday 10 behalf of HardWIck s
candidacy for re election to the U S
Senate 10 OPPOSltlOI to W J HarrIS
••••
FORTY Y EARS AGO
BUbLOGH 'TIMES JLU.F CENTURY
WBERENEEDBD
Balloch TIm.. Illltablilhed 1812 IState.bon. NftII ••tabllshed 1101 Couolld.W 1_1l1li7 1', lilt
Stateaboro E..le E.tabIlJIaed 11117-ConaoUde&ed o.e.ber I.e
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Statesboro Missionary FI�•• SONGOFTOBACCO 'Bulloch Gets Call
From Heart Korean Conflict HEARDINTHELAND
,Chant Of the Auctlone;r To Korean BattleWYNN HAS SUPPER :UI��lcC����b F���::
MINUS BULL FIGHT Thmgs ale gOlDg gay 10 States BUREAU MEMBERS
The people of Bulloch county Ia-
boro during the present week The
terested casually 10 thc go ngs on In
far away KOIea havc suddenly foundtobacco markets have 'Opened and the CENSURE REGENTS thelll.elves aroU'.ed to a state of In.chant of the auctioneer IS heard as tense Intere.t-personal and heart.
mU'81C III the eurs of the growers
hereabouts Jln SeSBlon Here They Also gTlpplng
da!;ed t!heth!h�:c�,o:�orsde���I�: �:�:!d:is.r�t!!�o U;a�!g BU�I::h hc:::��d y::�g t;::��av� �:
far reach 109 _ Irom other counties The aD me 250 Farm Bureau mem
officially called to cntcr the combat
and from other atatea all WIth a com ber. from the F".. t DIstrict In se.slon :::h till now has 8eomell safely reo
mon Intereat here Frlduy scored the Board of Re With whIspers of tho call clrculat.
Sales 10 Statesboro began on the gents for not acceptmg the recom ling for severol days and vague hopeiexact moment-9 00 0 clock-Monday mendatlOns of tho agrIcultural com that the situation ml ht not be 10
The warehou.o ut whIch JIJ ttee of the board at thch meetmg
I
July 20th grave
all suspen.e waa set aBide by
the formal call SUlld"y directed torhe Bureau membel s further a3ked Col Henry J Elh. of the Nationalthe lIluJor tobacco bUYing companlea Guard outfit Undor these orden the
tD leuve the aaslgned buyers on the
I I k t t I k I
Statesboro youngster. will leave Sun·
oea mar e 8 B ouat un extra wee
�or the benefit of those with late to
day August 18th for Camp Jack.
bacco
.on ColumbIa S C Jor more active
trammg
The Stateaboro aggregation com
prlses two orgamoatlons Headqu.r·
ters '" Headquarters Battery 10lst
AAA Gun Battahon comprl'Slng 57
peraonnel of which Col Henr y J
Ellis IS the head and oflle'ers and
enh.ted men (68 strong) In Batter)'
A 10tst AAA Gun Battalion Their
names and rank al'Il given h• ..wIth
Lieutenant Colonel-Henry J EIIII
Major8-Laft..e Collins William p,
Rimes
Captalns-Gelle L Hodges J.me.
S Kenan Frank T Proctor
Flt'IIt Lieutenant. - Mar I 0 D B.
Hodges
Warrant Ofncer-Floyd D Thack.
8ton
Master SerlCeants-Wllllam A Eel­
enfield James C Pennington
of lome reactlon.ry labor leaders In Sergeants First CI..........._ A-
thl. field W';I cited to the grDup such Couney Fred T Laaln Jr
as Harey Brldgell. the IDnphoremen.. Sergeants
- George W �..
west coast leader Mr Brldaes wa.
Reme", L Brady Jr Henry E Cone,
B Jamel L Delli, Ro\l4lrt D Denmark,
def..Orte<l IIOme twelve yean .go and Edrar G Maran 1Il.lvin II Waten
�Jlot I�ao�,.t, a,Il be· c.l'IIIIDIa_!;,9,.rp II. "_.,,
h t I I t f t M 'w.n•• cl!""NWD.�' Rotiaeti. ta�ca".e e con ro I 0 I 0 vo e. r
ry Kelley. Robert W M.....6. Bobb,
Wingate thlnb W Stringer Robert C Ze(terowre
Mn Joe S Ray president 01 the Private. First Clan-Linwood a
A..oclated Women asked the ladles Bowman Jame. Coad Jr�. Fr.nkllll
to make. better effort this year to Creaay Rowen G
D•• I william D.
Ellington Harry D Pro.ser AutoD
build a larger Georgia Farm Bureau B Pennington. Talmadge L. RUlhlng,
W H Smith Jr member of the Thomaa E Rushing Jr Jack T Stap"
bo.rd of directors of the Georgia to'hl E t B be Cha lie
Farm Bureau. presided over the I R He�dt;'l� Oac:�j· He�drl� Geo�
meeting here Friday Elder V F Pelote James E Sills Andrew D.
Apn led the Invocation Wilson Smith Jr Arnold D Smith.
StUI d cto f I tl nd Recruits-Harley L. Akin. Rolle...• Ire r 0 organ za on a R Barrs Earl D Bowm.n Geo....
H R Yandle. director of public re I Cowart George H Donalcllon. Mil.
lations A. M Norman another dl 1111'11 R Hall Robert R. Hendrix Joha-
AdJournmg Monday afternoon '01 r Mra Willette Robinson dlrec
nle C Humphrey Patrick H JohnaOll,
lowing a one day 8easlon the July tor <If AUliciated Women R P MI
Willie M McGlamery Oh.rlea B.
Newsome Haskel L Pate Legr..
grand Jury submItted the following I kell local president and W A Mor Rountree J D Lewis
formal preBentments ran field man for the Tobacco Aaao ROIIter of officers and enlisted mell
GEORGIA-Bulloch County cllltes Inc all had a part on tho pro In Uattery A Wist AAA Gun Bat-
Bulloch SuperIOr Court tahon (90MM) follow.
We the grand Jury chosen and Capfaln-Leland Rlgga
sworn to serve at the July term 1950 Youn"" Lady VI'sl'tor
First Lleutenant-WllbllT L Gar-
of Bullocll county superIOr court sub- @5 tick
mIt the followmg report WI'II Address Public Second LJeutenant�-Ewell B B.I.
We recommend or appolDt Dr ley Joseph W KeIth Jr
Jahn Mooney' for a perIOd of four MISS IllS GabIiel Bulloch county Master Selgeant
- Clarence W.
years as a member of the Bulloch gIrl ,ho haa been C!
lied the One Bruck
County Boald of Health Department Woman Marshall Plan IS vlsltmg Sergeants FIrst Class-ClU'ol M
We W,sh to thank Judge J L Ren relatIves here and WIll speak 10 Boatman WIlham G Cone Cannon
froe fo h,s able charge to thIS body StatesbDro three times next veek Donaldson Wurren G Harper
nd Walton Usher the 'OhOlto", gen'" Monday at noon MISS Gabllel WIll Sergeants-AlbeIt V Blackburn,
Cl ,I fOJ Isslstance 10 matters to thIS speak at the luncheon meetmg of the Thomas M Forbes Chari ... I Rush.
body Rotary Club Tuesluy she
WIll bc the ng Neal B Qtrange Henry B W.·
We recommend that these present speakel at the Chamber of
Commerce ters Sr Carl A Williams
ments be pubhshed 10 the county pa and T lesday eveninG ut 8 0 clock
she Corpol als-George T Beasley Ce-
pel s at the usual price
WIll speuk at a meetmg open to the cll T Brannen WIlliam 0 Brown.
Re'Spectfull submitted pubhc at the Baptl�t church Obren C Creusy Ernest Finch Tho.
P F MARTIN FOl'eman MIas Gabriel IS fDunder of the L Hagan Dock H HendrIX RobeR
B F BRANNEN Clerk Ametlcan Silent Guest Oommlttee a D HunnIcutt Willie R Kelley Jame.
natIOn WIde movement that has raIsed B Pye Linton L Sammon. Jr J....
tihousands of dollars fDr Care Food L Sctlews
Packages She Is vlsltmg her sIsters PrIvates FIrst Clas. - Frank 0
Mrs Herman NesmIth and Mrs Ed Branson Emory G Gay Rex D Hart­
Wln Banka ley Ben R Nesmith Robert H P....
rlsh James L RIgdon Robt L Sapp.
Carol L SmIth Carlton Statford.
Wilham H Warren Paul E Waten
PrIvates-Freddie Best. Tommy N
Bhtch Thomaa H Brannen Gary E
Bragg Ashton Cassedy Joe B Cas.
sedy Fronkhn D Conner Franklin
D Hall'an Jam... E Hagin ROSC06
HIli Leshe T Lee Ralph McClain,
James R Mclieely Don Monroe Bob­
by J 011 ff Herman L PreetorlUs.
Laur e E PlIce Henry L SmIth.
Charles J Upchurch, Zack T WII
hams
RecrUlts-I rwm S Anderson Ralph
G Ervm Mal tmger Lastmger John
D Bagby Wayman B Newman.
MISS Sadie Maude Moore a native
of Statesboro now serving her sec
ond enhstment as mlaslonary In Ko
ea under spcnsorshlp of the Metho
dist chur ch has written interestingly
of her ftrst hand experience m the
heart of the world WIde excitement
f Also MISBing From Menu
Was The Well Known Cooter
Which Is Merely A Titlecentenng 10 Korea.A letter addressed to her cousin
T 0 Wynn lIerved hIS annual
cooter supper FrIday night to some
150 busmess assoCIates and frIend.
Uncle ORCar began these cooter
suppers several year. ago for the
fellows he sold fertIhzer to and close
M,.S Rubie Lee herself hav ng seen
long service 10 the field has been
placed 1ft our handa for passage to
Miss Moore s many personal ftlends
and relatlvea
MISS Unette Lamb Emanuel coun
ty was named dlattlct Farm Bureau
queen Runner up In the queen con
tests were M B8 \I1artha Evans from
Screvon and Mis. Boota Beasley of
Bulloch county
H L Wingate president of the Bu
re.u enumerated many problems fac
109 Georgia f.rmers a. well II. tho
advene effeot the Brannnn farm pro
gram would have on them If enacted
IOta law He '1tated that It would be
The paragraphs whIch follow are
extracts from that letter nelghboI" The event was so de
hghtful that he has reached out to
members of the family and friends
all over the county However ho
th,s reporter stood was of course
mls named the aupper Although he
typICal Long ro\V� of the weed ex
calls t n cooter supper no cooters
tended from el d to end lind f,om
Have ever been 'Served The menu 01
wall to vall N \meg nnd nu nbers
ways Incl,des prent.y of fresh water
I
and ,eIghts wero wr tten on the tllgs
fish barbecue sluw salad p,e and
-but the e wero no pr ce tICkets
I d
Then what was the questIOn except
�� ��e th"'
TWD years ago he put on a speCl�1
.how for hIS fTlends 10 the form of
At the end of the first row 10 ware
a bull fight It IS remembered that
hoU'Se No 2 the scene was nspUlllg
Farmels had assembled In ma... to
sec the beg Inn I g What would be
the mmed lite future fOI the tobacco
farmera-would prl"ea be up or do" n
hleh "r low'
And then Manllger Foxhall cried
out all right we ro off He called II
ftgure 40 cents What dId that mean
If not the prices he wal biddIng
Then the little .quatty darK haired
fellow stendIng noar began a 30rt of
my'JIte'ious chant- razzle razzle raz
lie dazzle-dazzle dazzle OIPP ZlPP
zlppl
What did It mean' Who could
up to farm people to prevent groups
favorable to the American way of life
from hurtlnlr the "ar effort A strong
farm orranl..tlon capable of meet
Ing the.e groupa on any Isaue Is need
ed more now than ever The case
a neIghbor s lJU'ge Hereford bull came
over to Mr Wynn s place about the
tIme the "upper was be109 fiDlahed
The vlsltmg bull was met by a sImI
lar (wllmal of Mr Wynn s Alter a
few rushes and puahell, one of the
animals pushed the 'Other IOtO a well
and then fell In on It Both ammals
had to be removed from the well with
a wrecker Neither of the bulb was
hutt by the encounter
Delegates Are Named
To State Convention
pow' And the gang pasaed to the
next ba.ket as a man standing near
pIcked up the tIcket and marlied the
ftgures 40 That waa what Foxhall
hacl .ald but oertillnl, not � the
.[clloneer haa seemed to ...,
The next basket ..hawed a ticket
of 60 cents and the third' 81 cent.
And that tDld us that the tobacco
market was opened and going "trong
What happened 10 that warehouse
aa to the chant and the figures hl\p
pened durmg �e entire day at Shep
pard a and the New Statesboro Ware
houae Thua the selUlon was "pened
-and prlcea were aatlsfactory
July Grand Jury Holds
Very Brief Session
MISS Ann Ohver daughter of
and Mrs HlltDn Ohver spent
week In Savannah as guest of hel
grandparentB MI and Mrs 0 M
Chapman WhIle theTe she was enter
tRIOed with a lovely party Ann vas
celeblatlOl': her eIghth bllthday Her
guests were served punch birthday
aake and Ice cream Favors were
glven Fourteen friends were present
WAS 'rUIS YOU?
You are one of our favorite young
matron who lives 10 a nearby CIty
You arc vl.ltlng your mother thIS
week Tuesday afternoon you wore
a navy drea. with whIte collar Your
dark hair Is worn short You huve
one s stldr
It tl e ludy de.crlbed w II call at
tl e T mes �fflce she will po given
tWD tICkets to the PlCtlll e Perfect
Strangers showlOg today and to
morro v at the GeorgIa The Itel
After lece vfng hm t cllOt" if the
la Iy WIll cull ut tl e Statesboro
FlO! I SI DP she WIll be !l,ven •
lovely orchId w th compl menh of
the l!ropTletor Bill Hollo vay
The lady WhD rece ved tl e tIckets
al d olch d la.t week 'JIS M,s H P
Foxhall who aftel enJoYing the
flowe s and the show phoned to �x
press her aopreciatlOn
GERMAN GRADU \TED AT GTe
-Albin HEbel of Au K,onach Cer
many thiS week became the fil st ex
change stude!)t to recelv,!! a degree
at Georgia TeacheTs College He s
belOg congtlltulat.d by Dr MarVin
S PIttman re'Sfdent eme"tus after
receIVIng hIS dIploma from 'PreSIdent
7:nch S HendersDn �he 25 year old'
Eber honored by the faculty for
Statesboro's . Biggest Bread Value!
New Thrifty lig Star
B·READ
PORTAL NEWS
Clifford Martin mnde 8 business
tr,p last week end to Atlanta.
MisI3 Julia Ann Hendricks visited
MiRS Jnnice Crosby in Savnnnah lust
week.
Miss Shirley Henderson, of SU(1'on­
cy, is visiting Mr. and' Mrs. James
Nichols. •
Mrs. Scott, of' Statesboro, vislted'
her sister, Mrs. Scott Crews, during
the week.
'Mrs. A. J. Bowen and Miss Grace
Bowen spent la"t week end at Savan­
nah Beach.
• Mrs. Clyde Gowan and son visited
Mrs. B. E. Smith and other relatives
hem last week.
Mrs. Charles Smi�h and children, of
Swainsboro, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. Cartel' Sr.
Mrs. Pam Bishop and 'Mr•. Cliff
Thomns, of Statesboro, visited in Au­
gusta Thursday.
Miss Shelby Jean GriffiVh spent last
week with Mr. and M,'S. Robert Wil­
liams in Savannah.
Mr. and M,'S. Hardy WomRck, of
Augusta, and Mr.•nd Mrs. Kenneth
Womack and daughter, Joylynn, of
Statesboro were gnests of Mrs. Edna
Brannen Sunday.
Mrs. Rupert Parrish and dnugh­
ters, Linda nnd Martha Sue, and Mrs.
Brooks Brannen spent last week at I
Savannah Beucth, where they were I
joined for tho week end by Mr. Pur"
rish and Mrs. Brannen.
Revival services will begin at POl'.
tal Methodist church on August 7th.
Rev. Avccok will be assisted by Rev.
Screws, of the North Alabama confer­
ence. Services will be held at 11 in
the morning and at 8 o'clock in the
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Akins, of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla., are visiting Mr. and
Mn.. S ..W. Brack. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Brack had as guest.. besides Mr.
and MrB. Akins Mr•. C. T. Thomp.on
and Marcelle, Harry Aycock, Mr. and
Mrs. Cluise Smith and Travi.; Edwin
Brack and sons, of Savannah; Mr. B'nd
Mn.. Clarence Brack, Paul and Carl
Bnlck and Mr. and Mr•. Fred Stewart.
DENMARK NEWS
D. W. Bragan l1as returned from a
vl.lt with hi' mother 10 Birminsham.
Ala.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam ... Denmark viB­
Ited ",Ialives at Relrister doriog tbe
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Bragg, of
SIiBon, visited Mr. and Mra. R. M.
Bragg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lewi. and lit­
tle Bon spent the week end wil/h rela­
tive. at Stilson.
Mr. and 'Mr•. C. A. Zetterower vis­
Ited Mr. and Mr•. Lloyd TIppins at
Claxton Saturday.
Mr•. Doris Parri�h, of North Car..
IIna, "pent the week end with Mr. and
Mr•. Herman Jone ••
Jimmy DeLoach left Monday to join
the Brooklet 4-H clubsters on their
trip to camp -'at CoVin�on; Ga. I
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower spent one
day last week a� guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Croml4!y at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward and
Mrs. A. E. Woodward visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gus Taylor at Pembroke Sunday
afternoon.
MI.s Earldene and Willa Dean.
Ne.mlth and Miss Jan Brown were
week - ·end gueBts of Mis" LaPhanc
Warnock at Nevila.
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Doan and
children have returned to their home
In Jack.onvllle, Fla., after a two-weeks
visit with Mrs. D. H. Lanier.
Mr. and Mr.•. C. C. DeLoach's guest.
for Sunday were Mr. and M ... Walter
Royal. aDd family, of Savannah and
Rev. C. E. Smith. of Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. MorriB of Stil­
.on. and Mr. and Mrs. Louis'Lee and
family. of Marlow, .pent Sunday as
.lfIIeBbs _of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mc­
Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H: Ginn and Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and children of
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs. Eal'l
Ginn and family and other relatives
In Savannah Sund·ay.
Mr. and M�s. Earl Ginn and chil­
dren, of Savannah, and Mr'. and Mrs
M. E. Ginn and child rea, of State.:
baro, were Sunday dinner guesbs of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Edsel Zetterower, of Austin Texa�
arrived last week to �pend ,;, month
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
and other relative. here before retUl'n­
.In, to Pa�ama City, Fla. He received
word dUrlnR" the week end to report
for active duty at once. .
Those attending a "Wear Ever" BUp­
It Monday night given by Mr. and'n. C. A. Zetterower at their home
were Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach Mr
end Mrs. R. P. Miller, Mr. and 'Mrs:
George White, Mr. and Mrs J M
t'.wis "and Mr. I\nd III ... J. T.' Cr�a.;
Mr: and '!Irs. H. H. Zet"'rower en­tertatned .wtth a uWear-Ever" supperFriday nIght at their home. ThOBe
pre.ent were Mr. and MrtI. C. A. Zet­
terqwer,. Mr. and Mr•. D. 'w. Bragan
Md and Mrs. William Cromley Mr'and Mro. W_m. H. Zetterower and Mr'Mr•. Ernest McDonald .
Mr.. Wilbur Fordham �ntertain.d
Saturday aft.emoon with an after.noon
Cjart�i��ho�!,gthdher .on, Donald, on
f
.
II' ay. A large groupo 'bttle folks were pr""ellt to enjoythe. fun, after which MI"Il. Fordham
aB.,.ted by Miss Betty J.ne Wh't
'
ker served dainty I:<!freshment.
I a-
Mt:. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterow�r en •.tertalned �unday at their home with
a buffet dInner. Those present wereMr. a�d Mrs. Hugh Tarte .nd daugh­ter, Dlanne,_ of Au�usta; Ml". and Mrs:Colon Rushmg and family; Edsel Zet-­
terower, of Houston Texas' Lehmo
Zetterower, Mr. and' MI'S. Si�ter Ti�pf� and family, of Marlow.
Mr: and Mr". Ernest McDonald en­
tertamed at their lovely country hom
laet Wednesday evening with a "Wel��
Ever" supper. Those present were Mr
and Mrs. Robert Simmons, Ml'. und
Mt", Ru.sell DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs
C. A. Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. J. L:
Lamb, Ml'. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowel'
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zcttel'owel'.
., 7 Generous S"ces 13-oz.
. . Loa' 10e
2 5 oz. 4Sc.l«!IrS
2 5 oz. 39c.lars






2 LIS. 29c,. "I'
ICRAFT'S CHEESE AND BACON. OLD ENGLISH OR ROKA
Cheese Spread
KRAFT'S LIMBURGER, OLIVE PIlfIENTO, PINEAPPLE OR
PiR1iento Cheese
Water.,.ai.d Ri,ce
SHO'RTENING - FOR BAKING OR FRYING
S"oYldrift
y,. POUND SIc - HEALTHFUL NUTRITIOUS CREAI!IERY
Butte,r Tria,ngle
PARKAY. BLUE BONNETT OR ALL SWEET COLORED
Mar,garin.e
FOR LIGHTER, FLUFFIER BISCUITS TRY
Bisquick'








CRUST MIX 9-0z. Pkg. 15e
Economical Nutritious Grits
JIM DANDY 5-Lb. Pkg. 30e
Refreshing Delicious
CHEWING GUM ALL 6 17cBRANDS 5e Pkgs.
Packed in Oil - American
SARDINES
.
3 No. V, Cans. 1ge
Luscious Dole �uit
(�OCKTAlL 11 Oz. Can 17e
Delicious CS Sliced
PINEAPPLE No.2 Can 25e
Van Camp's'F1avorful
PORK &·BEANS 16-0z Can 10e
Budget Beef Col. Pride
lb. 83c lb. $1.05
c
.For Cool Refreshment Serve Iced Tea
TFfLEY Yz-Lb. Pkg.
Slice for Sandwiches-Amour's Star.
TREEr 12-0z. Can
Redgate Cut Green
BEANS No.2 Can 10e
2· 12 Oz. Cans 27e






4 Rolls 1ge Budget Beef Col. Pride
lb. 83c' lb. ,$1.05
Tasty Whole Grain Corn
NmLETS




GuarCinteed MeatsLil' Abner BrandORANGEADE
-
Plu,mp, Tender, Drf:fl8ed and Drawn'Refreshing HI-C
GIlAPEADE
Healthful CS





Budget Beef Col. Pride
lb. sac lb. $1.05 (
Naturally Tender SIRLOIN
STEAKAbsorbent Park Place Toilet
TISSUE' Na�urally' Tender ROUNDSTEAK .
Standard Tomato





Plate or Brieket Stew
BEEF,'
Lb.35c
Change In Store Hours Elfeetive Friday, July 29
Friday-8 :30 a. Ill. to 6 :30 p. m.
Saturday-8 :30 a. m. to 8 :30 p. m.
THURSDAY. JULY 27. 1950. BULLOCH '11MBS :AND 8'l'ATBSBORO NEWS
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
I �,!'!.�. :�.}!!S_�I ...�!!�"����....
visit at Rabun Gap, Ga. bualness vIsItors In Augusta I ast Frl-,' in Mllcon with relatives,
David Newmans guve his tobacco day, . J. E. Brannen is ill in tho Warren
worker.. a .barpecue dinner Thursday. BIll Holloway lelt Monday morning Candler Hospital in Snvannah
I Mr. and Mrs. Aldeen
Howard and for a -wc-days' business trip to At- Mr. and Mrs. Amason Bran;,en of
children spent last week at Savannah lanta, . Athens, spent the week end hare:
Beach. ,Mr. and Mrs. G!,ry Dokl.e spe.nt the Mr. and Mrs. Dan Leo and daugh-
Mr. and MrtI. Ottls Howard and past week end WIth relatives m Sa- ter, Danalyn, have returned from Sa-
daughter spent Wednesday at Savan- vannah. vannah Beach.
nah Beach. Mr. and MI'3. K. K. Trapnell, of Mis. 'Iris Lee has compieted her
ANTIQUES FOR SALE _ Victoria
Mrs. H. B. Dollar .and children, .of Portal, visited 'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bran- .w�rk in elementnry education at Geor-
sofa with medallion back, matching Starke, FIR.� are viaiting' Mr. and Mrs. nen Sunday. ., gla
Teachers College and will receive
chairs; Victorian baby bed, very ape- Carl. B. La�l�r. " . .
Mrs. L. I. Jones left Sunday to VISIt u B.S. degree in August.
cial, $40; fruitwood rocker refinished, I
IIfls. !l0ns Parrish IS spending thts
' her daughter, Mrs. M. C. Hursey, In M,·s. Alice Hutchinson, of Bing-
formerly $45,' reduced to $80; three
week With fl'lend� frol)'l Cartersville, Charleston, S. C. . 'hampton. N .. Y., is visiting her son,
captains' chairs each under $10; fine Ga.,
at Panama CIty. Fla.
I
Mr. and �frs. E!wood Watson, of H. M. Hutchinson, and family.
china, brass, copper, glaM and old
Mr. and Mrs. Ohnrlie Shaw and Savannuh, VISited hIS mother, Mrs. K. Mrs. J. G. Sowell was host to a
prints in every price bracket; clocks, I
daughter were guests Sunday of Mr. E. Watson, Sunday. number of friends with a Stanley
Iamps, figurines, embroideries; we
and Mrs. Rupert Gay at Portal. 901. und Mrs. B. A. Dau�htry left. party ut h.er �ome Monday uf'ternoon .
supply the unusual in fine old heir- Las: Wednesday a.fternoon th� B. this '."eek for FOI't Ord, Cuhf.,
where Mr'" Mmnre Jones, of Suvannah,
loons. YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL. Y.P·lJ. and others enloyed
a picnic at I he WIll be statlone�. . spent the week end with her sister,
3 miles southeast Statesboro, Savan-
bhe Brooklet club house near Leefleld. Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Dekle and fum- ,lIfrs. Donnie Warnock, and Mr. Wllr-
noh Hifhway. (OjuI4tP)
Mrs. John McCornllck 'had as guests ny. were dinner guests Sunduy of Mr. nock,
FOR SALE Th S � Sh • stock' S�nday
Mr. and Mrs, Harry MeCor- and M,,,. Lehmon Dekle. Mrs. Shell Brannen 'has returned
-
..
e o.a op'. mick, of Suvannah, and John The\18 Mrs. W. H. Sutton 'has returned from Panama City Fla. whero she
a�d fixtures, immediate poasesston- McCormick, of Auguscta. \ from a week's visit with Mrs. M. C· visited her son, Li�ut. Shelton Bran-
(27lul-tfc) Mrs. Ray Younr. and MI'S. Pearl Hu",ey in Charleston, S
.. C. nen, and family.
FOR SALE _ Club .house with deep Rogers, of Louisvil e. Ky .• visited Mrs. Miss Bertie Holland, of Jackson-
Miss Sara Fruncex Driggers return-
well and. electric lights, located on 1I1attle Farthing and family and Mr. ville, F'la., a_rrived S�turday to spend
ed Wednesday from Warnel' Robin,
Ogeechee river. ARTHUR HOWARD. and Mrs. ArUrur Crouch last week. sometime WIth relatlves here.
where they visited Mr und Mrs
(15jun-tfc) Mrs. J. A. Robertson had as gueste Friends of Leon Holloway
will be Homer J. Walker.
"
FOR SALE-Eight-room house, two this �eek Mrs: �. A. Brooks, of At- gla� to learn that .he is improving
fol- Be!,inning We�nesday, July 31, the
baths, close In on Zetterower ave- lanta, Mrs. J. hJdorton. of Gra:,:, Ga., lowmg an appendix operation.
_.
canning plant WIll be open on Thurs-
nue; price $7.000. JOSIAH ZETTER-I
and Mrs. E. A. Greene, of Monttcello, MrtI. W. H. Hawklns, Mrs. P. C. day from 1 to 5 o'clock. George A.
OWER. Ga.. '. Au".-and. �nd Mi�s Jusin.a A�rrand,
of Chance is in charge of the plant.
WANTED _ Smail-sized office desk !'II'.
and ,"rtlv Bernie Wuters and Jesup, VISited 1Iltss Sal 11 Rlgg3 Sun- Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers spent
with few drawertl. FRANK SrM-. ch.r1dren
and M�. and MT3. Lee Roy- day. , . ., Sunduy with M,'. and Mrs. Romer J.
MONS JR., Rt. 1. Register, Ga .• phon
MIkell ",ere supper guests of Mr. and lI�rs. W. C. Ratchff, of Callfor!,la, Walker Jr. at .Warner Robin. They
3014
. (20jul2tp
M�. J. R. Jones, of Pembroke, Sun- arrived Sunday to spend sometime were accompanied by their "randsons
OR' SALE G I EI t' re day.
he re with his mother, Mrs. Lera Rat- Jay and Donald Walke.r who had
F - enera,. ee n� A. F. Scott, of Jesup, Ga., visited clift'. spent a week here
'
f�igerator In good co!'dltton; Size his ·,iste.r, Mrs. W. F. Barrs, 'and oth- Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Powell and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munn and
cubIC feet; priced for qUick s(ai�j ��t1 er relatives of this community last Mrs. Johl\ .Powell returned Monday children, Lynn and Margaret, of495-R.
. .u p week... . after spendmg a week at Savannah W...t Palm Beach, Fla., and Mrs. J.
FOR SALE-New store bUilding a The W. S. C. S. of the. MethodIst Be.ch. S. Kinlen and son, Johnnie of Hla-
Cobbtown, two stores, on� naw rell church met at the church Monduy af- Mrs. L. J. Jones had a. her gueBt leah, Fla.,
have returned h�me after
ed; for details see JOSIAH. ZET terno.on and held a regular business for two weeks her daughter, Mrs.
M. spending several days with their par-
TEROWER. (27lulltp meetmg. . Hursey, and children from Chul'les- ents, Mr. and lIf.rs. R. L. Edenfield.
BABY EITTING-Woman of matur
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee Sr. Rl\d Mr .. ton, S. C.
yea .... wants position as baby-sitte
and Mrs. L. S. Lee J.r. and littlp Mrs. C. H. Temples and son, Hud-
MRS. J. H. McELVEEl>!, 236 Sout daughter. have. returne�' fro,!, a tw�- so,?,
and Miss S�lIie Riggs teturned
Main street. (20jultf week. VISIt WIth relatives rn Baltl- FrIday
from a week'. stay at Savan-
FOR SALE-I have a few small calve
more. Md. nah Beach.
from heavy producing cows. OLL
A. F. Scott. an� Willis Newmans Mrs. Bill Sutton and h�r two chil-
IFF BOYD'S STABLES two mile
eelebl'ated thetr b,rthdllY WIth a fish dren, Billy Sue and HarriS, returned
south f Statesboro. '(20julltP �ry at the Broo�l.et club house land- Sunday
from a visit with relativeB in
o
. I mg. Many relatIves were present
and Charleston, S. C.
FOR R.ENT-One bedroom s01tab the day was enjoyed greatly.' Royce McElveen and his son, John
for smgle or couple. MRS. ORA Rev. W. A. Dimmick, hi. mother, Merrell, and Sidney Burn., of Atlanta,
KEY, 13 North Z'l.tterower a.venue Mrs. Annis Dimmlc'k: Mrs. K. H. Wal- we.re week-end gueBts of Mr. and
can be seen after 0 p. m. (27lulltp lace, Mrs. Henry Crouch Qnd Mrs. Mrs. John Olliff.
FOR SALE-House on big lot on new Percy McCoy, of Paducak,' Ky., visit- Mr. and Mrs. DotiB CaB.n and fam-
80. suitable .for cer�ain types.o ed Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crouch last i1y and Mr. and Mrs. John
Akins and
business with IIvln, quarters; Pr:'c week. family spent Sunday with
Mr. and
$2,750. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 2 The Kiwani! Club will hold itB reg-
Mr•. Carl..; Brunson.
PIANO FOR SALE-New and use
ular meeting Thursday night at Beas- M. L. Brannen. who ;-. studying at
piano sale terms to suit the custo ey's place
and will have as speaker Florida State Univenity, Tallahassee,
mer; stores' in A�hens, Griffin .an F�an� P. Bnidford. of Colu!"hus, Ga.,
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Elberton, Ga. CHICK PIANO CO I!'BtrICt Go'vernor of KiwaniS Interna- Brannen,
thts week end.
Athens, Ga. (27jul2tp
tlonal of Georgia. . Mr. and Mrs .. Cat·los Brunson at-
FOR SALE-Twa-wheel trailer, goOd .The Ladl.es Aid Society of t�e
Prim- te!,ded the meetmg of the. Flrtlt Dis-
d't' . uttable for general haul
t,ve Bapt..t church met Wlth Mrs. tflC Farm Bureau last Friday at the
.
con I rn't�ck' can be seen at th Felix Parrish Monday afternoon. M�. Stutesboro High School.ObVE�v& RUSHING used car 10 Parrish led the devotional and con- The Re"i.ter Sunday school picnic
North Main street. (27jul2tp
ducted the Bible study from Joshua. at McKinney's pond last Friday after-
�nT Th f i he After the leBSon the hOl!tess served
noon waB a �uccess. Everyone report-
FOR REN -
.
ree-room urn \ refreshments. ed a good time and,plenty of eats.-apartment, pnvate, entrance, 0 Maste't Ser�eant and MI'S. Robert • • • •
water heater, electriC "tove, shar E. Smith of Parris 1�land SCan-
bath, ice box relrlgerator. 220. North nounce the birth of a dauirht�r "Sha- REGISTER FLOWER SHOW
College street, Stat.. l)oro. (27]ulltp ron"Earline, July 2, at Marine Hospi- The Relrister flower show put on
FOR SALE-Litter of Cocken Spu� tal, Beaufort, S. C. Mrs. Smith was by Bill Holloway, Statesboro florist,
iel p,uppies seven weeks old, SlX the former Miss Maxunn Waters, of at the Associated
Women's meeting
males and one female; can be seen Brooklet and Savannah. Thursday evening was quite
a success.
at my home, 232 Ndrth College street Mrs: J. W. Forbes' gu�sts for Stln- l{irst
on the program was a delicious
MRS. BERT RIGGS, phone 3S7-M. day dinner were M.r. and Mrs. Clata supper by the lady members
consist-
(27juI2tp) Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. Frank ing
of .fried cliicken, various salads,
LOST _ On West Main street
la'3 Donald.on. Her other recent guesta sandwiches, pickle., porkchops, cook-
Friday afternoon pair of Deltah
weI:<! Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Forbes and ies, cak... , pies and ice tea. The devo­
pearl beads; fIniler please call States daughter. and little Pat Reemts, of
tional was given by Mrs. Darwin
bard Cotta)tes or contact M�. J.
T acksonvllle, Fla., Who have returned Franklin, after which sqcred songs
Roberts. suitable ....ward to finder.
home. were enjoyed. During the business ·.eB-
(27julltp) Mr. and" Mrs. O. E. Salter. and Mr. sion, presided over by
the pr... ident.
FOR SALE, Metter, Ga.-New three- and. Mrs. Ro�rt Southo,yell. of Savan-
Mrs. H, V. Franklin, Miss Sallie Riggs
bedroom brick house, 2 tile baths
aI', Rufus Earl Southwell llnd .f�m- was appointed to write the Register
big lot. a beautiful house in good
Iy, of JackBon.. lle, Fla.; WIlham neW1!. Miss Rigg. was also appointed'
��wlr' o�er will sacrifice for imme- Southwell, Savanna�, and Mrs. Genie by
the' Home Demonstration Club la�t
d' t' I JOSI,\H ZETTEROWER
Newbern and her "ster, from Cuba, week to write the Relrister community




N. E. Howard. Mr. and 1If .... 0 E. /Ii letter from Mr. Wingate was
TRUCKS FOR QUICK SALE - We Strickland and son visited Mr. 'and read urging members to attend our
have two Ph-ton Dodge trucks Mrs. Howard this week. district Farm t;lureau queen contest
1946 and 1947 model, taken in on debt - .. - - on July 21st. It was suggested by our
in excellent condition; bargain "rice . FORMER CITIZEN DIES program chairman, Mr•. Herbert Pow-
monthly p".yments. SEA IS.LAND News has been I'eceived here of the ell,.th.t each member bving one or two
BANK. (16luntfc) eath of Ml's. Rufus A. Moore of vIsItors to the next meeting. The pro-
MONEY TO LEND-Several hundred Daytona Beach, Fla., once It l'esident gram was turned over to MI'. Hollo-
dollars available for loans on im- f BI·ooklet. Tho.e from there who way, who proceeded with ii gorgeotlS
p_roved real estate at six per cent in- ttended the funeral were Mrs. M. G.
flower show and instructions how to
terest, either .first or second mort- Moore, Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Moore, place flowers attructiv,cly in suitable
gage; bring deed and plat; no delay. 1iss Mary Jo Mool·. and M,'. and
containers. He made several beautiful
HINTON BOOTH. (lSmay-tfc) Ill•. W. H. Mool.. and family. arrangements, then asked the ladies
FOR SALE-House at No. 8 North
" " • • �o re-urru!lge in their' own way, giv-
College .s�reet; this house is in fair
MONTE BLACKBURN mg �en mmutes for each di.play and
conditioll and the property can be . MO.nte Blackburn, 55, of Brooklet,
a prrze for the best one, which was
bought for the value of the lot wivh-
,ed m a Suvan!,ah hospital Saturday won by Mrs. Sam 'Neville; second
out the house on iti for detans con·
fter a, 'Short Illness. Survivors in- prixe went tal Mrs. Lebn Holloway.
tact JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp) ude his wife, Mrs. Eula Wheeler
The .chapte� appreciated verI' much
SALESMAN WANTED-Young man lafkburn; one. d.ught�r, Mrs. H. W. the mst-ructlOns given them by Mr.
of heat appearance, high school ed-
Ie ds, A�lanta, three Sisters, M"s. H. Holloway.
t ucation, living in or near Statesboro,
. HendrIX and Mrs. 'Kennedy, ':!rook-
. Our next meeting, on the third
for sales work, $50.00 per week; car
t, and MrtI .. J. M. Pope. St. SImons. Thursday o:f the nomth, will include
:f'urnitshed; for i.nterview write "Sales.
uneral .servlces were held at Brook-
a yout� prog�am �iven by various
man," P. o. Box 521, Statesboro.' e�
Baptrst church S�nday .fternoon talents m RegIster arid community.
(20'uI2t)
Ith 'Re.v. �'. B: Loftm •. pastor of the REPORTER.
DOl YOU NEED A TRUCK? Now hurch, offiCIating. Burral was in the I "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
is your chance to get one ch;ap; we
rooklet ceme;",], _ _ Notice of Special 'Meeting of
have two Ph-ton Dodge trucks, 1946 HONOR RECENT BRIDE Stockholders of Southeastern
and 1947 model, taken in on debt, that Mrs. Henry Howell a recent bride Railroad Compa'Dy
.
w.e. MUST sell at o�ce: excellent con- as honored at a lo�ely party give� N
dtllon; bugaln prtce, easy .termB. y Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. W. ?tice lB. hereby given that
a
SEA ISLAND BANK. (16luntfc) . Lee and' Mrs. Hamp Smtth at the
Bpeclal meetmg of the stockholdero
AT ONCE M f
of Southeastern Railroad Company
WANTED - an Or woman orne 0 Mrs. Smith. Games weI:<! will be held at 9 o'clock a. m. on Au-
to Bupply Rawlelgh hou3ehold ne- ayed and prize. were won bv Mrs. g t lAth 1950
c••sities to consumers In the town of argaret Sue Brown, Mrs. Vlrginia
us ", , at the Jaeckel Hotel.
Statesboro; full or part time; a pas- vans and MrB. J. H. Griffilth. ThO'Se
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia.
tal card will bring you full details vited were the lady member" of the
to consider a resolution adopted by
without obligation. Write RAW- rooklet school faculty and Mrs. J.
the directors of said company on April
LEIGH'S, Dept. GAF 1040-216, !dem- . Griffeth and Miss Nina McElveen
17, 1950. recommendiBg an increase
phis, Tenn. {15jun-27lul-p) ster of the briUe. Members of th�
of the capital Btock of Bald SO\lth-
THE JACK & JILL KINDERGAR-:' cul.ty pre.cell ted Mrs. Hpwell Wl'th a
eastern Railroad' Com.pany to a total
of 200,000 sha ...... non-assessable com-
TEN will be open for boys and terlmg SIlver vaae. mon st.ock of $50 par value each, og-
girls of kindergarten age on Sepfem- ---�- ------� gregatlng $10,000,000.00, anil to au-
ber 4th. The ·.chool will be in seS- PE thor'ze th fll' f I h
sl'on f"on, 9 unt,'1 12 "onday through
TITION FOR LE1'1'ERS th
I � mg 0 a P'6tition w t
. EORGIA
e secretary of .tate of, Georgia to
Friday. If you are interested in en-
-Bulloch County. amend he charter of said Southeast-
rolling your crild please see me im-
a All Whom It May 90nc�rn: em Railroad Company to permit the
mediately at my home .t 17 TIllman
Carl A�derson haVing m proper issua:nce of Baid stock.
street o� call me at 495-J. MRS.
rm apphed �o. me .for permanent This July 10, 1950.
CARL' FRANKLIN. (27juI2tl')
tters of adminIStratIon on the es- SOUTHEA TERN RAILROAD
,;;;;;,;"",;;,;"""",,,...,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,;,,, I tate of W. H. Anderson, late of s.id
• C d·t I
county, this is to cite all and singular B T
COMPANY.
Notice to re I ors. the creditors and next of kin of W. H.
y E. • Mltehell, President.
. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.· Anderson to be and a'ppear at my of:
. By M. L. Ward, Secretary.
All c"aditors of the estate of H. E'I fiee within the time allowed by I.w
(12juI4tc)
Cartledge, late of said county, are and show ause, if any they can, why FOR SALE W
hereby notifl \d to �ender thel•. de-. pernl,!nent administration s:hould not
- Ide-I.&1 Georgia cDI-
mands to the unde... ,gned as reqUIred be granted to Cad Andersoil) on W.
lart! Beed, 15c o"nee; als. wide.
by law. . I H. Anderson's estate
.mooth-Ieal mustaiil seeil, 20e ounce
11his July 7, 1950., I Witness my hanl! 'and official 81g-
at MINICK'S SEED STORE, Brook-
Y REX HODGES,. Executor, I nature. this 24th daI' J)f June 1960
let. and BRADLEY &: CONE SEED
I ) State be 0 Ga
.
F I WI ,""
FEED CO •• Statesboro· IP"Own by





To All Whom It May Concel11:
Hardy F. Finch Sr. having In
proper form applied to me for perma­
nent letters of administrotion on tho
eBtate of John Thomas Finch, late of
said county. this is to cite all and
singular the creditors and next of
kin of J"hn Thomas Finch to be and
appear at my office within the time
allowed by law, and show cause if
any they can, why permanent admin­
Istration should not be granted to
Hardy F. Finch Sr. on John Thomas
Finch's estate.
WitneBs my hand and official signa­
ture this 24th day _ of June, 1950.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
Notte. To Debtora and Credlto....
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To The CredltorB of Ernest' L. Poin­
dexter. DeceaBed:
Y(lb are hereby notified to render
an account to the undersigned of your
demand. against the eBtate of the
above named decea.ed, or 108e r,rlori­ty as to your claim. All'part e. In·
debted to said estate are requeBted to
make settlement wih the undersign­
ed.
This the 1st day of July, 1950.
MRS. JEAN T. POINDEXTER
As Administratrix of the Estat�
of Erne'St L. Poindexter, Decea·.ed.
Statesboro. Ga.
Fred T. Lanier and







LET US FINANCE YOUR HOq FEEDING










Balk In the lun; cool off in the ocean on the
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH
LOW SUMMIR RATIS
".,.1 ; ·2" 11, p., _. ".vllli.
......._. AI 1'1 _. 1111"'" .
" Ce"_ .....50 W I,
o Landocaped, I,.eloul hOlel 0 Social Acllvltl.
o Sporll 0 Cone.... 0 Coff.. Shop 0 1)0. Rac:ln.
·W. ,..... M_...t.
......,
FOR SALE CHEAP-RegIBtered Ger-
man Sheppard police puppy, male.
3 month. old; have two. but will keep
but one. JONES ALLEN. phone 4018.
(20julltp)
FOR SALE-Two-wheel trailer. 18-
Inch Bides; can be used for boat
hauling alao; cheap for caah. FRED
WHEELER. ,111 Eaat Parrl." street.
(20julltp)
�.�t�"�!.�pper !
other lowi/'riced car. Yet you canown a V.. for bundred. leu tban
1II08t. "SillL"B"-a Ford "Sis" (or
even lcae.
What a stopper!
(lord', 35% eallier.acting King.Size
Ilra.ket. 1.." cor Illomentum to helpTrOll .lOp. Like Ford'lI eUr.-rugged
'Lifef;Uard" Body, tbey P'Vtl youthe kind of pro�eclioll you d eJ:pect
only of COIlifeAt can. And lor added
BarClr. Iud comfort, thel'e', the lowand evel "Mid Ship" Ride-you're
cradl.d hetwoeo tIui wheet.. :I
/
FOUR BULLOCH TIMRS AND ST,ATESBORO NEWS
'Recruiting Station
I Has Eight EnlistmentsThe local U. S. Almy and U. S. AirForce recruiting station announces
I the enlistment during the present
month of the following men in this
urea:
James Wallace Belcher, Rt. 1,
Statesboro, U. S. Airborne; William CHATTANOOGA VISITORS.
Recall to active duty in the United Virgil Moore, Claxton, U. S. Air' Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Dyer, of Ohat-
States Army of certain qualified enol
Force; William Gay C.anuette, States- lanooga, Tenn., spent several. daysbora, 228 .North Mam street, U. S. here during the week with their sen,listed reservists, including WAC re- Air Force; James Reuben Byrd, Rt. Vaughan. Young Dyer, who playa,
servists .and members of the inactive [4.' Statesboro, U. S. Air Force; WiI- ft,."t base for the Statesboro Pilot. i.ham Lee Woodrum, Rt. 4, Statesboro, with the team for his seoond season.Enlisted Reserve Corps, has been au- ..:.. _
thorized
.
br the Department of the
SAr;:,�isted reservists interested In vol- �\\g,__unteeding for extended active dutycan secure additional information onthis recall from their ORC unit com­manders and unit instructors. Re­servists needed include radar, radio,tank, AAA mechanic, engineer henJ
equipment pper,tors, cryptographic
\0' Itechnicians and engineer constructionspeclulists. _Those enlisted reservists volunteer­ing for extended active duty from the
state of Georgia will be ordered to
either FortBenning, Camp Gordon or
Fort McPherson, Ga., whichever"ls
nearest to their home.
Those found physically qualifl�d
will 'be ordered to the Third Armored ,
Divis'ion, Fort Knox, Ky., with the'
exception of WAC reservists, who will Ibe order"d to the WAC training cen­
ter, F·ort Lee, Va., for further pro·
cessing and assisgnment. Those en­
listed reservists found physically
disqualified for general service will
be relieved immediately from active
duty a"d' returned to their homes.
Recall will be in the grade now
held in the Enlisted Reserve Corps.
Reservists with dependents, who
volunteer, must be in grade E-4 (cor­
poral) or higher.
BULLOCH TIMES
Notice To Debtor. and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is her"by I!:ive all per­
sons holding claims against the es-­
tate of H. F. Hook, deceased, to sub­
mit them to the undersigned and all
persbns indebted to said estate to
make immediate settlemeit.
FRANK HOOKS,
Administrator of the Estate of
H. F. Hook, Deceased,
I Frecman-wher"upon he opened our
I eyea again with the statement, "Wal­
ter Freeman also was my uncle-he
married' my mother's sister."
And this comes back to the ques­
tion asked in the heading, "How Near
Is Far 1" What was it that hud
bridged' the years and had brought
this youngstet' in uniform across our




IN RESERVE CORPSANDTHE STATESHORO NEWS
Sam J. Franklin Company
SOUTH MAIN ST. PHON E 442-L
Important Session Set
Be Held I'n Statesboro
Next Tuesday Evening
,
The headquarters of Savannah Mili­
tary Sub-District has announced thut
Call To Acti'le. Service
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner. For Various Forces Who
Are On Numerous ListsSUBSCRIPTION $Z.OO PER YEAR
I£nter'ed au second-class matter Marcb
28, 1906, at the postoffiee at l:itateo­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
rreSI 0< March 3, 1879.
Shall we give credit to the uprising new reserve units are to be activated
in Korea 1 What else could it have in the district on August tst, The
been?
military, district consists of Chatham,
Screven, Effingham, Bulloch, Bryan,
Liberty, Long, Evans, Tattnall, Can­
dler and Toombs counties. The new
reserve units will be 'located in cities
other than Savannah within the dis­
trict based on the ability of the city
and vicinity to support the unity with
active reservlste,
The type units to be activated are
service type which are part of thc
U. S. Army Troop program and are
authorized at activation, -two as­
semblies a month for pay. Members
are paid at the rate of base and
longevity pay of one day,," active serv­
ice, for each assembly.
In order to determine the cities in
which th� new units will be located',
a meeting will be held in the court
room of the court house at Statesboro
at 8 p. m. Tuesday, Aug""t 1st,
Major Paul A. Vannordstrand, of the
Savannah Military Sub-District will
present the reserve program, a8sist�
ed by Major E. Pinckney and Major
Jack H. Oliver, cammandlng officer
and executive officer of the 40lst Ord­
nancee Bn. respectively. Sergeant in­
structors from the Sav.mnah head­
quarters will also be present to a""ist
and answer individual problems.
The meeting in Statesboro is open
to all reservists and interested parties
with or without prior service. Major
Vannordstrand, of the Savannah head­
quarters, emphasized that the type
units to be activated require personnel
with civilian technical skill and ex­
perience, and that enlisted mtings
con be obtained on such skill without
regard to prior service.
be considered delinqu�nts after July
31.
The Bulloch County Local Board
requests that all registrants who have
had a chunge in address or statu�
since registering notify the board of
such change; if they have not already
done 80.
The deadline for acceptance of ap­
plications is December 6, 1950.
IDA '3. MATZ,
How Near Is Far?
BEFORE YOU ANSWER, you might
want to know what are the ele­
ments involved-time or miles?
Then get straight with this point­
er that both elements are about
equully involved-and get to the
point, too, tfiat the matter of rela­
tivity enters largely in the answer.
Further, we'll say that often enough
things arc nearer together than we
suspect either as �o days or inche8.
So let's go.
Time was when the child In school
spent much of his first days learn­
ing the alphabet, unless hi. mother
had taught him at home. In school
. he must know the letters, prono�nce
them as he looked upon the word be­
forc him-and then he waB ready to
begin learning.
Sixty-some-odd years ago a Ger­
man educator named Buchholz eame
to the county in Florida of this writ­
er'o birth. He brought what was 'call­
cd thc "normal" method-which elim­
Inated the slow proce8'B of spelling
out the words, and ·the Btudent mere­
ly looked at the word, called its name
-just like you'd look at a horse �nd
tell what it was. Buchholz estabhsh­
ed a school for teachers in the com­
munity of Bloomingdale ,(near Tam­
pa) at which place he lived. Teach­
ers went there and spent wee"" learn­
Ing this new sYBtem. One of the.se
teach�rs was this writer's oldest BIB­
tel', who taught school for awhile be­
fore .he began raising a family.
While she was there this writer
visited her one week end-rode out
on the railroad and got oft' at a sta­
tion called Brandon. The sister lived
In the home of a family nallled Free­
man aome two miles from the sta­
tion: Returning to the train, Walter
Freeman carried us in his buggy late
In the afternoon.
We 'have mentioned the name of
'Brandon, eh? Weli, that name came
from a family living in the communl­
ity. One of the 80ns of toot family
was Leroy Brandon. He later came to
the village ill which thig writer lived,
and served as principal of the school.
He believed in discipline-no whis­
pering permitted. This writer's young­
est brother, Fred, ,whispered while
Brandon's back was turned, but the
teacher was on guard-and he promis­
ed Fred and the other two boys in­
yolved a chastisement with the rod the
next day. (Well, this meant, to be
Bure, that Brandon was a stern dis­
clpllinarlan-but he relented and per­
mitted the thrashing to pass by.)
Farm Bureau
Activities
Wilson Still, director of organiza­
tion and research for the Georgia
Farm Bureau, met with the Register
Farm Bureau Thursday night.
Mr. Still discussed brieRy why the
Farm Bureau is succeeding with some
of its activities and why some of the
problems are hard to solve. Strong
form organizations can and will help
prevent strikes in strategic planta
during the emergency Mr. Still thinks.
He told of some sad experiences dur­
ing the recent WaI', caused primarily
by strikes. One instance he cited In­
volved ammunition that never did get
to the front In time to prevent a bar­
rage from being lifted too soon.' which
in turn cost hundreds of Amer;cans
their lives. The Farm Bureau has
always been free from ism" of any
klrvl and is the one organization to­
day that can do the most to prevent
such outfits from causing a r"petition
of hese Instanccs.
• • • •
Eala and NeYils discus.ed methods
of controlling grasshoppers with tox­
aphene; leaf &pot or peanutls with sul­
phur; boll worms In' cotton with 10
per cent DDT; lice on cotton with
BHC; red spider on cotton with sul­
phur and parathylon. Nevils asked
that a rural telephone organization
be started in the county' such as the




Esla tried a covered dish supper
thl� time and liked it very much.
There were some 60 people present
in spite of the downpour of rain that
lallted from 7 :30 to 9 p. m. Nevlla
used ham for the meat in their sup­
per Wednesday night. Register serv­
ed a barbecue supper.
Dfaft Eligibles Given
Short Time To Register
Selective Service officials will give
draft-eligible citizens' until July 31
to regi�ter. If not registered by tMn,
they may be penalized severely. .A deficiency of iodine results in
That announcement came from 'Se- disturbanoes of !the thyroid gland





Officials said the maximum pen�ty,
for failure to register is (1) im'1'e­
diate induction into the armed forces;
(2) a fine of $10,000, and, (3) nve
years in the penitentiary.
"Draft-age men keep struggling in
to register late," said one official.,
"We're not B3king Rny' questions now,
but after July 31st they had bctter
be registered if they do not want se­
vere penalties."
Selective Service gives men five
days after reaching their 18th birth­
days to "'gister. oJf they are not




Attendance of the Georgia state
parks for the month o,f June was al­
most double the total attendance for
June of last year.
Accord'ing to reports ",ceived from
pa.k superintendents the total attend­
ance at Georgia state parks for Ihe
month of June was 225,069 a. compar­
ed with 118,387 of June, 1949.
This Increase in attendance is at­
tributed to the fact that more people
are discovering the excellent Tecrea�
tional facilities their state has to of­
fer in their eft'ort to seek a less ex­
pensive vacation closer to home.
If skipper worms burrow deeply
IIlong the bone and shank of cured
meat, further growth may be pre­
vented by refrigerated' ·.torage.
IA new day is here in--Iowe,* price carS!
NDW4TDSEE
INSTEAD OF3
This man Brandon married the
daughter of the man Reynolds who
had taught this printer hi" beginning
lessons of the printing busin""B.
. . . .
How far have we brought you as to
time-nnd events 1 Where shall we
drop you 1
As we sipped coft'�e at the Dinrier
Bell Sunday morning last, four young
men in unifrom were being wlliten
upon. They 'had brought large con­
tlliners in which they WCl'e l'Cceiving
hot coffee to be caJ'ried out to the el1-
l;,;ted men who had camped in thc
local field the lIight before us they
passed through enroute to a cllm�
further up toward the KOTean war
zone. A pleasant young man about
40 yeat's of age, wearing an official
emblem on his shoulder, spoke and
conversation ensued which bridged
time and space.
lIe told us he had been located in
Jacksonville for the past ten yearii,
"But I was born and rearoed' in the
southeJ'n part of Florida." Thereupon
interest promptep a quest.ion �s to
what place was his home, and Ihe wa.s
surc, "0h, you wouldn't lmow the
place, it's 'So smull, b?t i,t WIlS the
village of Brandon," ('I.'hat wuos the
railroad station at, which we had
ulighted f['0111 the train around sixty
years ago,) And then he wanted to
know irom whence we had come,
learning which )le was inlcrested­
HM,y uncle, Leroy Bl'andon, tuught
school there once and milrried', liV"cd
and died there. He was my mother's
brotheL',". (Leroy Bmndon was the
Dum who nea.l'ly tanned our young
brother for whispering in school.)
And we told him about getting off
tbe train there and being brought
back in the late evenill� by Waltcr
The Studebaker Champion,
-
is one of the 4 lowest price'
.
largest selling ,cars !,
"I IHOWN
STUDEIAIEI OIAMPION





Delivered in Statesboro, lia
!;fa,. ... ,../ ,.... , 1/ ••" ,.".
Price • .elY""" "Wly In .,.arby COMmunl,le.
d.. to dlfh,..... In "amportatlon charge.
Co_puul,.low prio.. on olh.,
atu.cl"", Cha.pion Ctuto••ocl.a..
4-clool' .eelan. 8-p.... StatU.ht 00.....
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Robert Donaldson, Johnston & Don­
aldson dnsuranea Agency, has been
appointed a member of the executive
committee of the Georgia A8'Bociation CARD OF THANKS.of Insurance Agents, it has been an- I wish to expresa my healtfeitDr. and Mrs. Fred Turner and Miss FOR MAJ. AND MRS. MUNDY nou�ced,by John R. Hall Jr., Augusta, thanks for every act of kinndne..Kathleen Turner, of Jacksonville, Fla., Major and M R W M d president, .shown m during my long_ IIInea.. Iwho were enroute to Lake Junaluska, honored at a .iUghtrul· ou�d�o� ��r� The association will support p�o· especially thank Dr. John Mooney aDdMis. Diane Waters Is vleltlnlr rel- N. C., made a brief viait with' the D. per given Wedn""day evening in tCe r�sslve motor vehicle safety legls- the nurse at the rospltal. Your Idnd-, ative. In Albany, B. Tu:ner. family Monday: garden of the home of Mr and Mrs I ation ne�t 'fear that not only is in ness will long be remembered.
I
Min Mary Janet Agan is visiting' LOUie Simmons had 811 h.. guest for W. R. Lovett, with Mn a�d Mra. G: the public IDter!"t, but eventually MRS. PEARL HAGAN..
",Iatlvea In Da'M!on. la few days last week Pete Coker, of C. Coleman Jr. and Mrs. and' Mr•. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Mrs. Herman Wells was a visitor Florida. �r. Simmons, Mr. Coker and Jim Watson as co-hosts. The sup-I:in Savannah Monday. Fr"nk Simmona Jr. apent tile week per 'table was covered with a red
1
A. M. Seligman' 'has returned from end at flrmond and Daytona Beach. and white checked cloth and centered'
a buslneas Itrip, to New York. Mrs. Milton Hendrix and daughter, with a large blsket of flowers, and
MI"a Virginia King, of Tucker, is Mar� 'weldon, and M rs, John Bland lighted with - hurricane lights. The
vl.lting Miss Laurel Tate Lanier. and little granddaughter, Retta Town- supper consist,td of iced tomato juice,
I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wllllams'spent send, of Forsyth, spent last -yeek at steaks, baked potatoes, finger relishes,
last week at Sunbury on the coast. Savannah Beach .. Mr. Hendrlx joln- garden salad bowl, French bread, iced
Mrs. Bernard Morris and Miss Zula ed them for the week end. tea and individual cakes, Guests be-
MISS BOOTS BEASLEY Gammage spent Saturday In Savan- sides the Mundys were Mr. and Mrs.
__
I
nah. MISS SUE SIMMONS Joe Robert Tillmon, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
MISS BOOTS BEASLEY 'Mn. �attie . Allen �all returned CROWNED TOBACCO QUEEN Olllft', Mr'. and Mra. Bob Thompson,
COUNTY'S BUREAU QUEEN nfrno'� a Ylslt With relatives ��'.•��' Mills Sue Simmons, attractive young Mn. Frank Davis, of Milledgeville,'_
hI WII f AI dri- daughter of Mr. and' M rs, Frank Slm-
Mrs. Carl Sanders, Augusta, and Mrs.
Mis. Boots Beasiey, beautiful and V
Mrs. Ac Ilej it ao�,:.. du�i�gn t:� mens, of Register, wall chosen Bulloch Jack Darby. •••• ,talented daughter of Mr. and Mr... I ",:;,ok.was a v a or e County's Tobacco Queen Monday eve- WEEK-END GUESTSHarry Beasley, of the Register com-I MI..s Ann Waten 'hall r<ltu.med from nlng fronl a group of twenty-six love-
I I I C I I h M B I Iy ..,),oung .onteatanta. MI.. Simmonsmunity, won third place in the dis- a vat n umm ng w t ISS ever y a Teachers College student, receivedtrict Queen c'!Ptest in Statesboro and i Po�e. J E G rd' and Mis� Gene- Ji�r crown from Mr.. Shirley Tillman,first in top c1lnning honors In Tifton : viev�s'G�arciia us�e�� Monday in Sa- Tobaco? Queen of, 1949. Winninglast week. The Register Farm Bu- . vannah. places I.n the Queen 11 Court of honor
h t' f 1MB'H Ra nd Mrs Cecil were MISS Imogene Ba.emore, aecond,reau c ap er IS grate ul to Mias Bees- rs... !'Isey !" .
h land
Miss Nell Bowen, third. Follow-ley for representing them in the Farm ,'Waters were ViaitOrs In Savanna a. th r tI f th Q b' , few days during the week. Ing e se ec on a e ueen y aBureau queen contest. I Mrs. Rut&! Shaw Jay, of Raiford, three-man judging board, two tobacco
N. C., Is spending a few days with I buyers from North Carolina a!,d one
VISIT AT M,ONTREAT I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
other out-of-town man, two orches-
MEt C d' rff Mr and Mrs W R Lovett and son tras, played
for popular, round danc-rs. rnes ,annon an Bon, 0 I , Bill. have retu�ned f�om a visit with ing and...,squane dancing.and Mrs. J. C. Hines and sons, JO<J and trl. d .
-
Oharlotte NCo • • •
Jim, left Wednesday for Montr"at, N. M�a� W. R. Cal't:.r,· of' Savannah, MISS FRANKLIN ENGAGED
C., where they will spend sometime. is spending a few day. this week with TO ORREN BRANNEN
• • • • her aister, Miss Ruby Lee Jones. Mr. and Mr... Paul Guatave Frank-VISITED AT MIAMI Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton, of MiI- lin, of Statesboro, announce the en-
MisseB Glennis Allen, Sand'y and ledgeville, were week-end guests of gagement of their daugihter, Miss Ba--
Mary Ann Akins spent last week at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman. bara Lan� Franklin, to Orren Lester
Mr•. Gordon Mays Sr., Mrs. W. O. Bnannen Jr., of Statesboro. The wed­Breakwater Hotel, Miami Beach, Fla. Denmark Rnd Mrs. John Ford Mays ding will take place September 16th
• • • 0
While there:-tJhey visited with Mr. were visitors In Savannah Mond·ay. at the Statesboro Presbyterian church JOINS AIR FORCE




dren spent Sunda,. in Hinesville aa ciating. Mi.s Franklin ill a graduate W. Cecil Canuette, who joined the Air·rs. . . �w:r•. ° guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Bacon. Of. Statesboro High School and "'- Force July 13, Is receiving training at
. Mrs. Hilton Oliver and daughter, 'celved her B.A. deree from Agnes Lackland All' Force base, San An-MISS Betty Brannen has retu:ned Ann were luncheon guest. Tuesday Scott in 1949. Since her graduation tonia, Texas. Pfc. W. Cecil Canuette
from Tampa, Fla., after visiting with lof M'r. and Mrs. Colon jlalTow in Clax- she �as been aBsociated witlh Retail Jr., oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Can­
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lewis and family. ton. Cred:t Company, Atlanta. The brlde- uette, is serving with the Ul'llIy in
o 0 • • Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bibisl have re- elect,s mother Is the fo..er Miss An- Trieste, Italy.
turned from a visit' with relatives in nie Moore, of Groveland'. Mrs. David
VISITED IN·FoOR·S·YTHMrs. DeWitt Alderman and Bans, Connecticut and other places of in- King Jr., of Lumberton, N. C., Is her Do' Your ,Week-End Shopping Early andDeWitt Jr. and Donnie, have return- terest. - only sister and Paul Franklin Jr. is , Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Anderson and
ed to Macon after spending several Mr. and Mrs. Julian Clark and son, her brother. daughter, Ruth, of Forsyth, Ga., had
,
Avoid The Crowds!
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don, of Memphis, Tenn., spent a few Mr. Bran!,en is a graduate bf the as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Steph-
I H J h I
days IR�t week with hi. mother, Mrs. Brooklet High School and attended en Ald'erman Sr., Mr. and Mrs. SteviePau . anson.
H Clark. ' Georgia Teachers College. He Is now Alderman Jr'., Mr. and Mrs, Cecil We Will Continue Closing Wednesday P. M.. • • • • ·Mrs. D. C.'McDougald spent seversl a senior in the school of Industrial Hagan and Cecile, Mr. and Mrs. In-
Mr, and Mrs. Hudson Allen had a�
I days during the week in Claxton as Engineering at Georgia Tech. The man Gerrald, Lynn and Angela Ger- !ilil••••••••••••••••••••••••!11••••guests during the week end' Zack
I
the'guest of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan groom-elect is the son of Mr. and Mrs. raId.
W'II' f B . R B of McDougald.
'
Orren Le'IIter Brannefl, of Sta(",boro. 0 0 0 •
, .' lams, a arney, f7i ragg, Harry W. Smith and Mrs. Charlie His mother is the former Miss Ruby RETURNS FROM VISITPlnehu,."t, and George Cook, of Guy- Joe Mathews were in Atlanta during Parrish. Mrs. Ed Bisc'hel, of Tampa, Mt�. Rudolph Ruehing has returned
ton, all former student> of Teachers the week where they attended a jew- Fla., Miss Martha Dean Brannen and
I
from a visit with her sister in Fay-
College elers' sh�w. Miss Joy Brannen are his .. illters. ettevllle, N. C. She was accompanied.
Andy Whaley has returned to his
. 0 0 0 0 to Fayetteville by her nephew, Grover
home in Decatur after a visit with MUNDYS LEAVE FOR TEXAS Earl )3arber, who returned home after
'hi.' uncle and aunt, Ma10r and M1'8. I Major and Mrs. R. W. Mundy and "spending sometime with Mr, and Mrs.
R. W. Mundy. , small son, Ward, who 'have been mak- Rushing and other relativ.esMr. and Mrs. Jamf>8 Bland and Bon, Ing their home n Btatesboro for the 0 • • •
Jimmy well return today from a visit past several years during which time RETURN TO FLORIDA
with Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Keown at Major Mundy haa ...rved as military �rs. Jimmy Rogers and small son,
Lake Jem, Fla.' instructor for the Btatesboro N"tlonal Mike, have returned' to their 'home in
Mr and Mrs. Percy Averitt and Guard, will leave for Franklin, N. C., Tallahassee, Fla., after a months' vis­
daughter, Jane, have returned from for a family ",union before going to it with M,•. H. W. Dougherty and
a trip to Natural Bridge, Va., and EI fa�o, Texaa, "'here they will be Mr. and Mrs. Clarence WIlliams. Ur.
Washington, D. C. .tatroned at Ft. BII... Roger. came for the week end to ac-
M"'!. Carl Sanders,. of Augusta, is HERE FOR ·WEEK END company his family home.8.)1endlng the week With her mother, ••••
Mrs. J. P. Fay. Mr. Sanders will Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell, of Flor- BOYD--MARSH
come for the week end. ence, S. C., "pent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Boyd, of Isle
Mr. and Mn. Mel Boatn..n and his parent., Mr. and Mrs. Erast"" of Hope and Statesboro, announce
daughters, 'Joyce and Carol, left Mikell. They we", accompanied by the engagement of their daughter,
Wedneaday for Girard, Kan., for a Miss Gloria Mikell, who returned Ch'arlotte Eva, to Robert W. Marsh,
visit with his relatives. 'home from a visit of three -weeks with of Statesboro. The wedding will take
Miss June Kenned'y and Cecil Ken- Mr. -and Mn. Mikell In Florence. place August 26th.
nedy Jr. have returned from Atlanta,
where they visited as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Jones.
',Mr'. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman
had as guests for a few days this
week Mrs. Frank C. Davis Jr. and
daughter, of Milledgeville.
Dr. Helen Read Deal and children,
Bill and Bonnie, are visiting In Hol­
yoke, Mass., with her pari'"ts, Mr .
and Mrs. Lafayette Read.
M,·. and' Mrs. Harold Powell and
little son, Hal, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
'Tillman and iack Jr .. spent several
days last week at St. Simons.
Mr. and M"" Zach Smith had as
recent guests her mother, �rs. ffarry
E. Cook, Harry Cook J,r. undo Miss
Blanc'he Gaffney, of Rockmart.
Mrs. Reginald Woods and sons,
Charles and' Ashley, of Newnigton,
are spending this week with her par�
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ohar·les Litchman and
'Son, Charles, have r�turned to their
home in Marblehead, Mass., after a
vi�it of several wee)<. with relatives
here.
Mr. and M,.". Thurmond Lanier and
children, Don and Sherry Ann, spent
a few d'ays last week in Charleston,
S. C., as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Payne.
Dr. and Mrs. Dave King and chil­
drell, David and Carol, of Lumber­
ton, N. C., Bpent the week end with
her par.,nts, M.. and Mrs. P. G.
Franklin Sr.
Emory Allen is in Willow Springs,
Mo., where he 'has joined Mrs. Allen
ami son, Nat, in a visit with relatives,
and they will accompany him home
SATURDAY in a few days.
Big Double Feature Mm. Emit Akins, IIIiss Saily Allen
"Stage COllch Kid" and Mrs. Algie Trapnell have 'return-
Stan'ing trim Holt ed ,from Albany, where they spent a
_ AND - few days last week with MI'. and Mrs.
"Killer Shark" Paul Carpenter.
R dd McDonald Laurettn Luez Dr. nnd Mrs. Bird Daniel and
D ?t fY' t the m�rning kiddie show -daughter, Mal'Y, have .returned from aon olge week's stay at Hlginnd'5, N. C.
SUNDA Y , misses ,Dottie and Anna Daniels are
''M' G t T kes RI'chmond" at Camp Chattooga.ISS ran a" Mrs. Annabelle Grim", was in At-
Lucille Ball and Wilham Holden . laflta during the week end and at­
tended the jewelers show. She was
accompanied by D,·. Roger Holland Jr.
I and Bobby liolland.
I
Philip Welaon Jr. has returne4 to
his home at Griffin after spending two
wcehs with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. p. Qlliff Sr. Mrs. Olliff ""­
companied him home fol' the week
cnd.
THURSDAY, JULY 27, 195�.. THURSDAY, JULY 27,1950.
U. S. Aar Force; Francis Earl Deal,
Rt. 4, Statesboro, U: S. Army; Thom­
as Rogers, Rt. 3, Sta.tesboro, U•.B.
Air Force; Jerry G. Zeigler, Sylvania,
U'A�;A;o:C�rc;;;en take training at
Lockland Air Force base, San An­
tonio, Texas; Army men take training




Miss Carrie Robertson, of Brooklet,
spent last week aa the guest of Dr.
and Mrs. Hunter Robinson. Other
member. of Mrs. Robertson's family
who vn.lted with them during the past
week were Mrs. D. M. Mills, Wadley;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mills and
daughtera, Bassha and Sandra, Louis­
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. James Mills,




Mrs. Dick Riggs and son, Richard,
of HID"svllle, were guesta for a few
days last week of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hines. Thursday afternoon Mrs. Hines
Invited a few of her neighbors in to
meet her vi'Sitors. Roses decorated





inspection of your Buick
from radiator to rear end.
2. Removal of one front wheel.
inspection of brake lining and
wheel bearin••
3. Inspection of tires._'1U croll.
switching of wheels to save YOU
money on' wear and mileage.
, 4. Headlight aim corrected.
I. Stop lights and other warnin,
lights checked.
6.· Engine tune-up-for snappier
performance and increased
mileage economy. _
Phone this week, for _rices and




JOHN S .. LOUGH. Pa.tor.
10:16, Sundsy school.
11 :30, morning worship. Sermon
subject, "What Does God Expect of
Us?" I
11:30, Child'�n's church. Service
each Sunday morning conducted by
Rev. J. D. Corbitt Jr.
7:00, Methodist youth Fellowship.
8:00, Evening, worship. Sermon
subject, "Roll Back the Horizons."
14 South Zettterow;,r Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 n. m.
Morninl!: worship, 11:30 a. m.
YOU" Peo�le's League, 6:00 p. m.
P.aYer service Wedoosday, 7:30 p.
m.




10:00 a. m.-Sunday school.
11:16 a. m.-Mornlng worship.
7:00 p. m.--'l'raining Union.





SEE YOUI NEAIEST BUICIC DEALEI
:�
should reduce automobile Insurance
rates, it was decided at a meeting JD
Albany this week. 'l1hls loglalatlo..
covers financial reaponslblllty, certlR­
cate of title, and periodic Inspectio..
of all motor vehic e•.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCbRlES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Doctors Prove Palmolive Beauty Results
PALMOL'IVE SOAP BATH SIZE ••.•.••••• lOcREGULAR SIZE, 3 for 2le
Aristocrat of all White Toilet Soa�ASHMERE
BOUQUET SOAP BATH SIZE, 2 for •••••••• 23eREG. SIZE, 8 for ......... 23c
Save Valuable Coupon - Octagon
TOILET SOAP
3 bars 17c
Get. Rid of "Dirty Dirt"
OCTAGON SOAP
2 bars lac






Discover the Miracle of Ajax Today
AJAX CLEANSER 2 CANS








PRESBY1'ERIAN CHURCH Refresh ...add zest to the hour
Episcopal Church
Regular serVIce 01 morning proyal
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sund.y.
















"The Eagle and the Hawk"
Jo'hn Payne, Rhonda Fleming lind
Dennis O'Keefe
hOIPitality il an art
Coca-Cola .0 ••
makel it 10 ealY
WEDNESDAY
"Under My Skin"
John Garfield and Micheline Prelle
BOTTLED UNLiEIt AUTHoalTY 0' THZ ceCA· COLA COMPANY IY
01." ... c-.c.Iii'-
STATESBORO COCA-COLA ,BOTTLING COMPANY
sIX" THURSDAY. JULY 27.
i960.BULLOCH TIMES AND S1ATESBORO NEWS BULIIOCII TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS ",!-- SEVDTHURSDAY.JPLY27.'�1�9�50�. ����
�� �
__
., :i�hRt:::::::a::'�:t:"y ad- JI LEEFIE� NEWS I' PllLASKI NEWS. . T th aid they them- Th R A' t t the church' Mon- J. E. McCronn. of Statesboro. vis-V):seslvoerss ',n"ereeagbeu,'ng e:rdered to' CV8CU- de. h' t' s .�e Mrs Harry Lee as I' ited 'here l't;tonday.Id ay .nlg WI' . Miss Ruby Lanier spent severalate so of course we knew we wou leuder
go 'on to Fusan. We were told that 1\11'5: J. A. Knight and daughters I days last week with :friends in B-rook-
bo t five hOUl'J to tit eek end at Savannah let.. ..it would take us a U spen 3S W I Harold Smith, of Savannah, vraitcdget to Fusun, and leaving about 10.30 Beach h M I' h I
we should have gotterr to Fu an about 1\'11'3' Gordon Anderson and 'son, Gor- his mot er, rs. Ju la Dell Smit , sst
. 't thut easy I L' " . visltine relatives in I Sunday.3:30, but It wasn � .', (on e\\IS, �Ie L>,.. Mrs. Linton Williams hu'g returnedAs we reached l!'usnn-we arnved Suvannuh this week. f' th h h N E I dabout 6'.30- we were directd out to C,· I Baird, of Savannah spent rom a trip roug t e ew ng- an,
d nllo..,. 't M' Stutes.the Amertcuu military compoun ne�,r last week end With his paren 5, 1. H L H II d f R . t dFuson-there are about sixty Am II· d 1'1"5 \v I Baird . . a an ,0 egis er, on
can homes there, with big D.ffice and nnCI '1' T c.Jker left Monday with Clyde Anderson, of Statesboro, visited
club houses, etc. We were grven up- a 1��lt: eSfrol� Brooklet to spend the hero Monday. .
pCI' and told to wnit fat' OOOC"3
about we:k nr amp Jnckson, at Covington. Mr. and. �I's. Fred. Rushing, of �a:
sailing. At fir t we thought �\'e would MI'. and Mrs. Boots Boyd, of Snvnn- : vannah, viaited relatives here during
get a boat right away. but It final!y nah spent lust week with MI'. and the week end. "
wor-ked out that we didn't leave till M" N it Scott and other relatives. Wmfred Br�l!'g. who IS stationed at
about 9 the next morning. One?f the 1·
13. e
,Guam, IS vlaiting ius mother, MI"S.
American men asked us to stay In his le-�r;·. and Mrs. D. B. Lce Jr., of At- Ernest Bragg.
,
if d hlld en had been lnntu, spent last week with her par- Mr. and Mrs.. D. �'. Cour3�y t��dhous,,:-h�S �\et�" hC u�:with all the t M . d Mrs. Tyrell Minick. and daughter. Katherine, vistted friends inevacuated, u e 0
h d
en 5, r .. ,W Cobbtown Sundaygovernment furniture was t ere, un other- relatives here.
f Znck Williams' of Pnvo and Raywe put up it few ext!'tl cots, 30 our! Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Fcrdharn, 0 Bra of Pinel;urst vi31ted AlviilWonju gr?up stayed WIth Mr. Spooner I Metter.
and Mr. nnd Mr.s .. Herma.n Lej WiII��;"s last weJ>k. •for the night. and baby. of Macon, visited 1'111. an M d M . REf At-Most of our baggage wa's putd�n Mrs. Edgar Joyner lsst, Sunday after- 'Iant:; :;ent s:� W�:k e��o�i�h MI'.our bot. the Jesse Lykes. Man y noon, and Mrs J L Findleevening, and we went on board ut 9 I Mr. and MI'S. James Edenfie.ld und MI' n�d,f M;'s Jer y. Howard of
a. rn. Tuesday: There were ab�ut children. Patsy and Fra�klm. of State�bol'O wer� SuZay guest� ofninety of us to vacuute on .t IS Swainsboro, nnd ,Mr. and �I.S. Ceorge M' . d M' D L Ffreighter which has accom�opatlO�s �l'Unnen, of Statesboro, visited rela- \i1�3� H. rL: T'rapnelfs:'nd the Pat.for twelve .passenger' besides t e tives 'here Sunday.
d hild rick,. spent Thursday in Statesborocrew. We go�. across the Ko reun Mrs. Paul Brunson .�r. an C I �en, as i uests of Mr nnd Mrs Otis Wu�Straits in abou� 01' less thun ten hours, Glenda a�d Paula, and Mrs. Doc ��ne. tel's� "' .but it was deCIded that we would not Iy I�nd chIldren. of Savannah. vlsltGd Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bass and daugh­land until mornmg, Our hont pllll=� theIr parents, Mr. und MI"'S. N. . ter, Ann, of Miami, Fla.; were week-into Fukuoka I?ort nnd the:.: h Cowart. last week. . end guests of Mr and M,'S Georgethings SO weil organized to receIve liS' Chip Mobley hus retul'n.e�. to h!. Franklin . .
that wc felt we �ad a 1"0y�1 welcome, home in Glennville after VISiting hiS Mrs. 'Valter Lee is spending twoto Japan. �merlcan soldiers g,ot on, grandparents, Mr. :1I1d Mr,s. T. G. An: weeks in Detroit, Mich., with Mr. andthe boat nnd there Vl33 on 501.dler to I derson. He was accon�pallled by Hh'l Mrs. Zigmond Golick and little son,'go with each o� liS, help us With our p� An�el'son, who Will 'Spend aw I e John Waters.baggage and direct U'3. Buses were WIth tum,
,.. , Mr. and MI'S. Robert Woods Sr. andwaiting to bring us out t? Camp I�a-I On last :;Vednesday mght !'fISS VII'- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woods Jr., ofkata. We got �here III time for dln- gi�la ,P�rklOj was honored With n sur.� / Hamilton, Ohio, spent several day'Snero Here agam we found a grar.d, pnse bll'thday �arty by her moth�'. last "'eek with Mr. and Mrs. Paulwelcome. j MI"S. Leon Perk103, MISS Marguerite Foss.Of course we h�d w?nd�red
alii
Shuman and Mrs. Leon Tucker ·at the 1 Mr. and Mrs. Julian Anderson andalong abo';lt out' mlsslonarle� III Seoul, home of her parents. Elg�te�n youn� Miss Ruby Lanier atterided a birth.dayand espeelaily about the Songo folks people were present. She receIved S",- d' t th I f M T J R _-for Songo is right on the 38th hne eral nice gifts. The hostscss served e��n�� aSt�t:s���e Sund� 'i�en 0fn-and we feared the mis3ionaries t�ere home·made ice croom, cup cakes nnd honor of 1\'[1'5. Janie Newto�. ghadn't been able to get out; and that! bil.thday cuke on the lawn.
;s just the story 'Swe �er� wh�n �� 1--------------- Notice To Debtors and Creditorsgot here. All the eou a • go au •
NEVB.S To the Creditors of Sarah Boyd. De-most of the women and children lefton a boat ll'Om InChon Monday nf- ceased: Ruptured? Why "order off" for a truss
ternoon. They left on a f"eighter You are hereby notified' to render when you can get one from Us forb t n han account to the undersigned of vour I .1 9S' S "t It I
I
about like the one we were on. u I - Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futc we� , .s ow as •. . ee 1.- ryan nstead of having ninety. they hnd more guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Fehx
demand. again'St the estate of the
lUr air-conditioned fitting room-and FOR SALE-The Soda Shop, stock and fix.than SOO peQple on their boat. and in- D L h above named deceased or lose priorit.y le assured of a fit by OUr trained flt- ""tead of one night on the boat they M�:.c i. G. Ba'gwell. of Savannah. as to your claim. ter. No waiting, no postage. no COD t . d' t .bad t'Yo nights and. instead of one spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. O. This July 12. 1950. charges. Come in today and aee our ures; unme la e poSSeSSIOn.
baby. they had forty or mo:e nnd H. Hodges.
LAURA ANDERSON. full line of trusses. supports. mateml-
!L;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.Ictea ..s that others would ar.nve b.- Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent the week Admrx, oJ the Estate at ty belts. and elastic hO'Se. No charge:fore they could reach port. Our men, end in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Linton G. Sarah Boyd. Deceased. lor obligation.
FRANKLIN DRUG CO .•
:from Seul were flown out later and we i J. P. Mobley. Lanier. Attorney. State3boro. Ga. (15juntfc)
beMd�eyweredpabo���kL I Mr&Frank M�tin.�J��onvil�. �(�2�����I���C�) ��������__�����_��__� � _We have Methodist mlS310nary work Fla .• spent a few days with Mr. and
bere in Fukuoka (about 16 mIles from Mrs. C. J. Martin.
this camp) and severnl of our ladS' Mrs. L. C. Nesmith". guests Sunday
missionaries, Miss Starke.y who use.d were Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin and
to work with Japanese m Korea IS Mrs. John M. Martin.
one at them. came out to the camp Mrs. Pete O'Miliinn and daughtersl
here. but I didn't see them. They of Savannah were gUe'!lts Friday at
asked our Methodist women �orkers Mr. and M"':. C. J. Martin.
1;0 plan to stay here. and ...ud they Miss Uldlne Martin. of'Atlanta. was
-could arrange to house us, but we the guest last week of her parenta,
decided since the army had evacuat- Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin.
ed us •. it would be best to stay. m M,'. and Mrs. Therrell Turner. of
their CRl"C for a,w�ile, and if pO'.:sslble Savunnu'h, spent th� week .end withl<ccp all OUI' mIssIon group together Mr. and Mrs. R. BUle Ne'Smlth.
until we decide .on fur�h�r mO,ves. � Miss Colene Sapp, of Savannah, is
-few Presbyterian mlSSlonarres did spending awhile with her aunt, Mr'li.
stay in �orea, but most �re. out, We Dewey Martin, and Mr, Martin.had a wIre from OUI' mISSIon board Misses Betty and Bobby Driggel's.
SflYIRg they would like for us to stay of Pembroke. are visiting awhile w'ithin Japan fol' the summer, With the Misses Ruth and Eloise Andel"Son.
hope that things will clear up so We Marvin and Raymond McLendon. of
cl'n return to Korea. So thut is the Mcintyre. Ga .• spent Monday with Mr.
general feeling we have about the and Mrs. Alex Anderson and family.
.situation at present. However, 'Some Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee, of Flor.of us feel �hat we would rather gO ence; S. C .• were b�e Saturd'ay nighton to Amenca for the summre, �ven guests of Mr'. and Mrs. Clayt Den.if at our own expense. I am anxIOus mal'k.
to get back to Korea at the very ea�- Mr. and M,·s. G. C. Moble·y and chil­. liast possible moment. but it doesll t dren of Savannah spent SaturdHY'Seem likely that we will be going back night with MI'. and Mrs. R. E. An­within a few months a�y\Vay, an,d to derson.
stay around over here III these times Little Myra Turner ha"3 returnedcan't be � very re£.1oeshing a,nd rest- horne uftel' visiting last week with h�J'"1ul va,catlOn, so I would be In fnvor gmndpul'ents, Mr'. and Mrs. R. BUle<>f gOlllg home. You may see me, Nesmith. .
flr you may not! M". and Mrs. E. W. Waters and
_T�is. is u large cump of, Amer�cnll daughter, of Savannah', spent Satul'­soldIers. about 12.000 I tlllnk. SlIlce day night with M,'. and Mrs. H. J.
-. 've have �een here, these boy'S have Anderson.
been gcttmg' orders to go to Korea Miss Wylene Nesmith had a'S weektor'combat duty, so large gl'OUpS of end gue-ats Miss Mal'ie Roberts and
t!:cm have already gone and m�re l\Iis3 Eloise Andel'son, and SundayVI'llJ soon go. Here we are, getting guest was James Haygood,
ou.t of danger. �nd the'Se young Am- Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Andel'son
e1'lC8": boys gOIJ1� over to f!ght for and children, of Charlestown, ]nd.,us. \V,th the Amcl'lcan ambassador o!.·� al"C visiting awoile here with Mr. anddaring us out, it didn1t seem wise to M 1'8. H. C. BUl'nsed and other Telu�
try t� anything else. \\'e wcre about tives.
40 mIles from the 3Sth line. so Won- Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moore and ehil­ja would not be as safe us some of dren of Savannah and Mr. and Mrs.�he �I'esbyterian ,'stations fUl'theJ.: Layt�n Sike3 and 'son, of Statesbol'o,south In Korea. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. CoyA iI of Our baggage got on the boat Sikes.
,�11. right, and we have 3een most of Mr. and Mrs. George NeustratenJ.t In the warehouse in Fukuoku,' but and" Mrs. Inman Milton and daughter,
�us�" when we will see it a�ain, we Beverly Ann, of Suvannah, spe�t"don t know, for we were-i:old It would Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Carlebe sent to Yokohama or' Kobe and be Melton.
se.nt to us when we get located-that Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nesmith andWIll hkely take time. M,' and Mrs Walton Nesmith andVle of W?nju feel we have had this "Son' wer"C week�end guests in Savan�"Wb�le �Xpel'lenCe much better than the nah of Mr. and Mrs. John BarneR,maJority of the evaclf�es .. The p�ople and were accompanied home by Judy:Crom Seoul were nottfled lJl the night, Nesmith, who spent last week in Su.'had from an �our to few hour� to vannah.
.pack. could bring only ·n couple of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burnsed had
lJlecas of hund baggage and nothing as guests Sunday Mr. and Mr3. H. H.nlo_re. People w,ho came out from, Andel'son and children, of Cha"rlcs�'l'ruOhun had so httle with them. and town. Ind; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee.had to dlScarrl much of that before of South Carolina; Mr'. and Mrs. Gra­they got to Fusan. You can imagine dy Flake. of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs.�hat a m�t�ly gr'Oup we nr�" but all Clute Denmul'k, of Ncvillii; Mr. and'" line SpIrIts. all good Splt·ltS. and Mrs. Um'old Burnsed' Haskell and Le­thankful for the many blessings that on Burnsed. of Savan·nah. and Mr. and
ar�oo:�"'Sto all. Mr'S. J. A. Den.m�rk. a�d 30n, Eu�ent.
-__ NEVILS H. D. CLUB
CEORGlA-Bulioch County.
Pursuant to the Code Section 106-
301 of the Code of Georgia. notice is
hereby given of the filing of the ap­
.plication for l''Cgistl'ation of a trade
�ame by the East Georgia Peanut
c,;ompany, n corporation of said stnte
and county, fo do business in the
ma��e of East Geo,rgia Trading Post,
:13011:] place of bustness and its busi�
ness address shall be No. 20 Ellst
Parrish street. Statesboro, Georgia.
This the 29th day of June. 1950.
HATTlE POWELL.
Clerk Bulloch Supel'ior COUl't.,
Bulloch County. Georgia.
(6juI2tp)
The Nevil� Home DemonRtration
Club met at the home of Mrs H. C.
BUI'I1:3ed with Mrs .•1. Lawson nder�
'50n and Mrs. L. D. Anderson as co�
hostesses. The devotional wns led
by bhe president. I'll ''S. Floyd Holsey.
We (Ii "cussed kodak pictures fOI' the
sCl'upbook. Mrs. Rufus Brannen,
llou1tcy chairman, gave a talk on pro�
duction of cg� and the innoculation
of chickens.
Miss Johnson gay� a demonstra ..
tion on making lampH of odd shup@
I and colored bottlci4, and bcauHfyingthem with Dekall pllint. Mis" LavitllBurnsed, winner of the home�electr;c
contest. had her 11ImpK on di"play.
Petition For Charier.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of P. F. Martin. J. H.
Wood'ward and M. P. Martin. all of
Stilson. Bulloch county. Georgia. re­
spectfully shows:
1. Petitioners desire to obtain a
charter for a private corporation un­
der the name of "Farmers Land Clear­
ing. Inc.... for a term of thirty-five
years. with its principal office at Stil-
80n, Georgia.
2. The object of said corporlltlon Is
pecuniury gain and profits. arid the.
businellB to be carrfed on by It i. that
ot clearing. grading. draining. irrig't­
ing and otherwise improving farm and
pasture lands by the use of bulldozers
or other mac!Unery suitable for such
lise; seeding pasture landa. building
dams for ponds, boring deep well. and
operating farm machinery for its
atockholders and others. and to charge
for such services; buying and selling
farm machinery, seeds, fertilizers,
fencing and building materials. farm
supplies and products and other mar­
chandise; buying, owning, lensing and
selling lands and' timber for itself or
as agent for others, and in general
doing all such things as may be nee­
esaary for the successtul carrynlg on
of its business.
3. The amount of capital with which
said corporation will begin business is
fiVe thousand' dollar. all paid in. and
its capital stock will be divided into
shures of the par value of one hun­
dred dollars each. with the privilege
of incl'ensin_go snme from time to tim,e
to an amount not exceeding twenty­
five-thousand dollars. or of decreasing
same to an amount not less than one
thollsand dollars. .
Wherefore. petitioners pray that a
corporntion be created by order of
this court. under the above 'Stated
name. with all the rights. powers and
privileges herein stated and all Kuch
others as are granted by the lawa of
GeOlgia to like corporationa.
HINTON BOOTH.
Attorney· for Petitioners.
Filed in office this July 22. 1950.
HATTIE POWELL.
Clerk. Bulloch Sup�or Court.
. .
, .
MotIeI Lono, U5·lnch wh..tb....
6>,!,.(oot pickup bod�. 4200 tb,.
OVW. Pickup. in the L-IIO, L-120
Md 1..-130 S.ri.. Includo 115. 127
and 134.ln. wh..lb.... , filh, 8.nel





"",,.'......nd· new kind of comfort in
th�.e International Truck. - and they're
mighty euy to handle. too. Call or come in
for a demonstration, soon.
STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR COMPANY
EAST VINE STREET PHONE 362 STATESBORO. GA.
�I HW, .11 JH'IIIIWI:/JIlyy-/lJiIy fo.9j!J11!11 to III.. ,." ",.Ii.,
I NTE ilNATIONAL� TRUCKS Judgment Creatln .. Corperatlen.
The foregoing petition of P. F.
Martin. J. H. Woodward and M. P.
Martin to obtain a charter for a prl.
vote corporation under the name of
"Farmers Land Clearing, 'Inc." having
peen presented to the court and duly
examined. and it appearing that same
is legitimately within the purview and
intention of the laws of thla state.
and that all the· requirements I ot the
law ·have been complied with, it is
hereby order�d and adjudged that said
petition be and is hereby granted,
nnd that a corporation is hereby cre­
ated and granted' a charter under the
aforesaid name for a term of thlrty­
five years, wit-h' privilege of renewal,
and that said oorporatlon Is hereby
granted all the powe!.s. r:ighh. �nd
privileges prayed for m saId petItIon
and such others as are now or may
hereafter be granted to like corpora­
tions by the laws of Georgia.
This July 22. 1960.
J. L: RENFROE.







,- TO AMEND CHARTER
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countr· . GEORGIA-Bulloch County. _
To the Superior Court of saId County. Under authority ot an order of .ale
The petition of Pine Air Corpora- by the ordinary of said county, the
tion hereinafter called the applicant. undersigned as executor of. the will ofsho�s the following f�ct's:. H. E. Cartledge. decea.ed. will. on the
1 The principal offIce at saId cor- fint Tuesday in August. 1960. withIn
poration Is located in 'said county. and the legal hours ot sale. before the
eald corporation was incorporated un- court house door in said county. aell
der "Corporation Act of 1935" on the at public outcry to the 'highest. bidder,
31st day or May. 1960. .on terms stated belQw. the following
2. Th)s petition a brnuiht .to �mend d....ribed land. and corporate stocka
the charter of said corporatIOn In t�e belonging to' the estote of aaid de­
particular hereinafter s�t out. th,s ceaaed.
proposed .a_ndment 'havlng been la- (1) That certain tract of land III the
vorably voted for and consented to by 48th District. Bulloch county. Geor­
all of the stockh,oldera of said corpor- gia. containing 108 acrea. more or
ation at a special meeting called �or I""a. bounded north by Eu""ka road.
·the purposes. as shown by.the certlfl- east by landa of Lloyd Hodgea. south
cate of' the aecretary of saId corpora- by landa of Mrs. Velma Jenkill!! and
tlon attached hereto as "Exhibit A." Lloyd Hodges. and west by landa of
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. and made a pa,1; here�f. . . B. E. Parker. Frank Gettis, J. R. Ev-
Under al\.d by virtue of the' power. S. The particular In whIch saId ans Jr. and Lloyd Hodges. together
of sale contained in that certain 10lln charter Is hereby sought to be amend- with the intere.t of said deceased in
deed to Recure debt executed and de- ed is aa followa: all the crops on "said place at date
livered by Jesse Lee Lanier to The Petitioners d""ire t� decrease. the of sale.
Prudential Insurance Company of amount of said sapltal stock of (2) That certln tract of land In the
America on the 16th day. of Dece)l1ber. .aid cO'1loratlon from $16.000.00 to 4Sth Dhltrict. Bulloch county. Geor­
)940. and recorded February 4B'u1119och41, ,6,000.00. and to change t�e number gla. containing eleven acres. more orIn the office of the clerk of of sha.... from 16.000 WIth a I!ar les., bounded north by lands of Mrs.
superior court in deed book 142, on .alue of $1.00 each to 60 shares WIth H ..p. Jones. east by lands of Lee
pag"" 247-24S. there will be sold by .a par value of $100.00 eacl).· . Stewart. south by Macedonia road and A Complete Line of Instrument.the Prudential Insurance Comp�", _ Wherefore. petitioner prays that west by. Eureka road.
of America at public outcry 111 frent the' charter of said corporation be (3)' That. certain lot o{ land in the




SALE OF ESTATE LANDS
the legal 'hours of sale. to the hIghest GEO. M. JOHNSTON. bounded north by lands o� D. B. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.bidder for cash.' the following de- Attorney for Applicant. Franklin Jr.• east by lands of J. B.
By virtue of an o�der of the ordl-scribed prollerty: Altman. soutb by Eureka road ancL
ary f s id state and countY thereThat certain tract or parcel of land EXHIBIT "AU west by landt! of J. R. Evans JII. In O. a bl' t • thsituate lying and beinl in ·the 46th GEORGIA-Bulloch County. (4) That certain lot of land In '.the will be 90ld a� pu Ie ou cry. on the IG. M' district of Bulloch county, • CERTIFICATE city of Statesboro Bulloch coun�
first Tuesday m �ugust. 1960. at. . t t (92) 'f . .' f S t court house door In Statesboro. Geor-Geolgia. contailling bme y- wo • I. Mrs. Genar'ia ll· Bowen•.cert, y Ge�!.gla. frontmg 72 oot on ou 'a between the legal hours of ule. Lacres. more or I""•• and bounded on that I am secretary of Pine AIr Cor- MaIn ..treet and running. back ea.t- r 'th highes,t" and best bidder for Ithe north by landos 'of Mrs. F .. Wom- poratilln, a corporation organized and ward between parallel hnes to· t�e 0 h �h following described land inaek' east by lands of Mrs. F. Womack; existing under the laws of the state rig�t-of-way. ot Cenb'al of GeorgIa �:fd' cou�ty. to-wit:south by lands of B. L. Gay. and west of Georgia. with its principal place 01 RaIlway a dIstance of about 300 feet., All that certain traet Or parcel ofby other lands of J. W. Clark. aa business and office. in Statesboro. bounded north by lands of Mrs. B. C. I d Ituate lying' and being in the.pown by a plat of survey made De- Geo'1!'ia and that at a special meet- Brannen, ea.t by said right-of-'!ay., 4��h G M district at Bulloch countycember 12' 1910. by J. T. Cilfton. sur- ing of the stockholders of this cor-por- .outh by lands of W A. MorrIson .. taO . h d d (100)veyor. whlch plat is ""corded In �he ation held on the 17th day of July. and west by South Mllin street. Georgia. con IDlng ODe un re hoffice of the clerk of Bulloc� BUP$lor 1950. at which meeting all of the
.
(6) That certain lot of land in ttyhe Wlm�mm�t! NO:wt':�\o'::::�a:' !.,�court in deed boo!! 064• on page 10'1. stockholders of .aid corporation were cIty �f State:aboro. Bullocb coun • being bounded as followa: North byOn October 21. 1946. the :mid J,!",ae f,,,,,sent and at which meeting a resO- GeOl'&'Ia, froDting 60 feet on Denmark I d of Joc Hart eut by land. ofLee Lanier conveyed br ·deed the ution was adopted unanimou�ly au- street and runnlll,&' back northward be- '::n: Newton an'd Stothard Deal,above described land to LlDcoln Wom- thorizing the amendment to the char- tween Pilarallel hnes. a dht�_ of 210 south by lallds of Bill Bradley 8IIdack which deed wu recorded Nove'll- tar of thla corporation sought .in the feet. �unded north by larld. � Roy BUs. Mart MUler. aDd west by landsber' 4 1940' in the office of the clerk foregoing petition. to which thlS cer- Aldred. eut by ,lands of F. W. Mock. f M J T Williams Connie Quat-of B';lIoch �uperior court In deed hook tlflcate ·Is attached. south b7, Denmark .treet and west by �Ieba�� �nd' Joe Hart:163 on page !WS. whic.h deed provides ·In Witness Whereof. I hereunto �et landa of F. W. Mock.. . The sale .wlll continue from day tothat it is made subject to an. out- my.hanp�"nd oft:icial ...�I of Pine Air (6.) .S..enteen sha"". ef��"capltal dav betw""n.the same hour. until all,;tanding security deed' in favor of �he Corpqratlon. th_s • 17t" '(lay of July. s.ocl< '!If '!Ha·lslalid BanI< l'� tl!e par. t:'sald prbperty is sold.PnJdenti,,1 Insurance COlllpany of 1950. v.lue of $50.00 per share an(l �86 0 BEN S. MOONEY.
I ,AmSaeridical'oa'n deed pro":des that the MRS. GENARIA H. BOWEN. shares of the capital "tack of Unlot Administrator with Will Annexed.. (Corporate seal) Secretary. �arehouse Company. of Metter. 0 of tbe Eatate of W. R. Newton.maker of the same shall, ,a, an tile par value .of $5.00 per .hartre. DeceaBed.taxea or ,assessments on saId land ORDER Terms of' sale: Lots desc bed In I;
when due and provides further th.t GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
paragrapphs 2. and 3 and corporate
In the event the maker, �t said loan The 'foregoing petition of "Pine A�r storks. all cash; lots delCrlbed in pal'­
deed fails to pay any .'nte",!st. i�- Corpo.mtion" to amond its charter In agraphs 1. 4 and 5. one-third c...h.
atallment Or taxes provrded m sBld the particulars \therein set out. read balance in one and two years with 6%
loan dl!ed when due. the holder of and considered. It appearing thahaid interest from date. deferred payment.
said loan deed shall han the rirht petition is made in accordance with to be secured by security deed on
to declare the entire amount of the chilpte� 22-18 of the Code of Georgia. property purchased
unpaid mlance on said 10lln deed and and that the requirements at law in This July 5th. 1960.
the note secured the�eby and collect- such cases made and provided have REX HODGES.
lble at once. The saId Je!I!le Lee La- been fully complied with; EXT. will of H. E. Cartledge.
'nier and the said Lincoln Womack It is hereby ordered. adjudged and HINTON BOOTH.
having failed to pay the 1949 taxea decreed that all of the prayers of saId Attorney for Estate.
aKsCIIsed .g�inst said land. the holder petition are 'hereby granted and the I !!!!""""=""==="""""====""'"
of said loan deed has declared the charter of the petitioner', is hereby
entire unpaid balance due and eol- amended in all of the particulars set
lectible and said sale will be made out in .aid petition.
for tlte'pnrpO'Se of paying the balance 'rhis. the 26th day of July. 1960.
due on ·said loan d�ed and note of J. L. RENFROE.
$467.66. together WIth the expense Judge. Superior Court Bulloch Co.
.
f this sale and foreclosure. The sur- Filed in office this 26th day of July.:Ius. if any. will be turned over to 1960.
the sRid Lincoln Womack. HATTIE POWELL. Clerk.
This the 1st day of July. 1950.. (37juI4tc)
THE PRUDENTI4L INSURANCE
FOR RENT-One furnished bedroomCOMPANY OF AMER�CA.
.
By J. A. Amerman. Vice-President.
suitable for @ingle or couple. 116
Fred T. Lanier and , . West Main street .• or call 426-J.
Robert S. Lanier. Attorneys. (13juI2tp)
Sale of Land Under Powers In
LOIl'n Deed To Secure Debt.
Onl� D. Sot••Iv•• �ou valu.
Ilk. thl.1
.. Smart N.w Stylln.. .. N.w Harmanlzln. Inletl_
.... BI. 12-1nch Brab. for Suo:e, Ea.i.r IroMln HI....
Camp.... lan 'aw.....a.ter Engln.... Tlp-T Hydraulic
Shift L.ts Vau Drlv. Wllhout Shifting. ISfondorel ..
Culfom Model.. Op'ionoj at .xtra co,," on o. lu.. M*"-)
.. Woterproof I.nitlon far Quick S_ In w......
WeotIter. .. Scufr_.I.tonl Cylln"', WoU.. .. L.......
life Vol;"'... BI_ Gla•• A...... Io.y. Shac.......
S_ln.. .. Full-Ctad.... RI...,' .. Amazln. Icon_y.
0. SoIo·Plymouth Do.I." p,"..i "IT PAYS TO Ie IGNORANT"
Starring Tom Howard. Ev.ry Wodn.,day night ovor all CIS Statlonl
••• SO EASY 10 BUY 1001
Step In and g.. aU the tach. W. will glv. you a ....... ' ....
_ onc. on your ......nl c_. laty monthly payment•• You wlU ...
.urpri.ed at how ••lIy tht. beautfful new D. Soto can b. y.....








,,,.,� ia""'• .-J Get heIdud the
I
� of a real performauoe �ldamohile·.
aeitinl "Rocket 88'" Tea. bigh_...-ioa .
"Rocket" Enpne power-DOW palred with the
RpfII'-&DMlOtImeaa of Oldamohile·. DeW Bydr!!.
f--------
lIatie DriYe•• Try It on ateep 'hille-aa wlndlnl
roacJa..-av. .IODI.l....l.tretch ofmileal You'D
bow loal before you've finished your demonab'a.
tioa clrlve that you've diecoveretl the action .tar of
therup"aylMakeadatewitha"Rocket8"_""""" 01 D· S 11 0 B I L E
A 0_ MOrOIl VALue
PHONI YOU. NIA.IIT OLDIMOIILI DIAL I.
Woodcock Motor Company
10" Savannah Ave. Telepho".74
EXECUTOR'S SALE
FarRl. Loans!
If you need money-QUICKLY--on a short or long t_
basis at. a low rate of inierest to purchase a �arm. re-ftaurnee
your present loan. build a new h�me, cpr for any othe� par­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
W. M. NEW'rON. Loan Agent
Sell Island' Bank Building, Statesboro. Ga.
-6R SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY. Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building. Statesboro. Ga.
CITY DRUG CO�,
FOR SALE=Cemen t block ware-I
FOR SALE-Lot 70x200. Weat MaIJI

















Petition has been 'filed' witb me
by J. M. Lewis which shows t�e fo)­
lowing facts: That Freddy.Wlley !S
a minor whO'Se p lace of reSIdence I�
Bulloch county and who is in the ac­
tual custody ot Minnie Taylor Hen­
drix' that certificate filed herewith,
reve�ls that the appointment of a
guardian is necessary lor the proper
disposal at the sum of $1.000 which
is now due said minor under terms
recited in an existing document from
the Veterans Admini.tratioR. and that
the nam"" and places of residence of
the nearest relative of said minor are
as follows: Minnie Taylor Hendrix.
Rt L Statesboro. Ga.; John L. He,n­
drix; Rt. 1. Statesl)(>ro. Ga. and Evje
Etta Jackson. Stat"sboro. Ga. Notice
is hereby given that said application
will be heard at my offIce on the first
Monilay in August. 1950.
Tlli·s 23rd day of June. 1960.
'F, I. WILLIAMS, Ordi!'ATY'
(30jultfc)
EOR SALE-·Lot 100x210 feet. East
Main stl'eet, near Packing House







Members of the new CivIc Garden
Club met Wednesday mornmg at the
Llblary wIth the following officers'
MI'S. Alfred DOI·man. presIdent: Mrs.
Percy Blnnd, Ylce-presldentj Mrs. J.
P Collins. secletary; Mrs. Aulbett
Blannen, treasUlel'; MIs. W M. New­
ton, COil e'5ponding secreturY'; Mrs. J.
P. Fay. publicity chan'man; Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, program chait'man; Mrs. D.
11 Turnel' and Mrs. J. A. Branan.
scrap book. The main project for
the club is the beautification of the
gr"unds around the curb market op­
erated by the women of Bulloch coun­
ty. Other projects to get special at­
tention will be the original entrance to
East Side Cemetery. help to continue
the beautification of our Ogeechee
road; also roadside parks that have
been allotted on each main highway.
We will gponsor the sale of camellias
and azaleas this fall and will also
have a camellia and art show. Mrs.
BIddie, an authority on flowe.. ar­
rangements, will be sponsored by our
club and will be here Decem"er 1.
This will be open to the public and
everyone i. mvited. This garden club
hopes to co-ollerate fully with the
State.boro Garden Club in every way
101' the beautification of Statesboro
and Bulloch county.
• • • •
COLLEGE BOULEVARD
SUPPER CLUB
An enjoyable affair of Wednesday
evenin� of last week was the club
supper given by the College boule­
vard group at the Forest Heights
Country Club. Major .nd Mrs. R.
W. Mundy. who leave next week for
Fort BIiRs. Texas. were supper gu.. ts
of the members. and were preeented
a lovely Russell Wright ca�serole and
relish dish. Attractive decorations
for the long table consisted of a large
crystal swan filled with roses, and
extending down the table were ga,..
lands 01 lacy ferns and ivy studded
WIth rosebuds and feverfew. Mark­
mil' Mrs. Mundy's place was a small
splay of gladioli Covers were placed
for Major and Mrs. Mundy. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Weichel. Dr. and Mrs. Hun­
ter Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond.
Summerlyn, Mr. and Mrs. Leodel
Coleman, Mrs. Virginia Evan3, Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Morris. Mr. and Mrs.
James Bland, Mr. and Mrs. John
StrIckland. MI'. and Mrs. Devane
Watson and Mrs. <rack Darby. Danc­




• • • •
NOVELTY CLUB
\
18 Ladies' Summer Suits
Formerly sold up to $20.00
Going at $10.95
50 Summer Dresses
















Sanforized shrunk. Sizes 14'h to
Former $1.49 values
�
(Balcony and Third Floor)














Hun.dr�ds of uses around the home.
Llmlt �O yards to a customer.









Sanforized shrunk. Sizes 14% to
Former $1.49 values.
(Balcony and Third Floor)
II----�-------------








45 Gauge of $1.15




Hundreds of uses al'oulld the home.
Limit, 10 yarcis to a customer.












Only 20 dozen o,! sale at this price.
Assorted colors to choose from
(Third Floor)
.





Just a limited amount on sale at this
give-away prices
(Main Floor)




Sells everywhere for $2.49. Soft, sani­









Only 20 dozen on sale at this price.
Assorted colors to choose from.
(Third FlooF)




Just a limited amount on sale at this
give-away price.
(Main Floor)




Sells everywhere for $2.49. Soft, sani­
tary. absorbent. snow white
(Second Floor)
...






I Cl b 'D
HONORS GUEST MRS. SHUMAN
OCta
C' US· Iersonal MRR ARTBUlt TURNER A lovely bridge party was given
M,s. L. J. Shuman Jr.• who, with
_�� �����K�::i�:���� �;Z���!.;��f��:�����1�81IIA4HN added to the charm of the Tillman luncheon grvan Thursday at MI s. BI'y-
I' ���ZJ I
ihome and refreshment. consisted of ent's Kitclhen, with MI'S Rex Hodges
R U n���
HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB Ice cream and cake and later in the a�
hostess. The delicious meal con-
.. etween s.. ,. '-=- M
afternoon Coca-Colas and peanttt.. sisted of sunshine cup, turkey, dress-
I"S. R. W. Mundy enter'tamed me were served. A double deck of cards ing, cranberries, creamed aspuragusbe ra of the Half HIgh BrIdge CI�b for high score went to Mrs. G. C. tomato salad, hot rolls, tea and sttaw:
I_lind
other guests at a lovel t ,Coleman Jr., who also won a jar of berry short cuke. A white bead neck-
Mrs. C. P OIltff SI' visited fl rends RUTH BEAVER I FI'I�ay afternoon at her hom/o:�ol: home-m.ade tomato pickles 'as float- lace and eurbobs wet .. pI esented toin gvlvaniu Tuesdav and wedneadav. lege boulevard M . ld A M Sh, ,_______________ . artgo s aoters lng prrze. handkerchief for low 1'8. uman. Covers were plnced fol'
MIS' Flcd Smith and MIS. A. M WI I h h hid t
tuberoses and zrnmas decorated he� went to MI'S. Walker Hill and for cut Mre. Shuman. Mrs. Hodges, MI·s. L.
Braswell spent '''ednesday at St.
ten the Ig sc 00 gra ua es rooms Home mad t b M P I F J Sh
rY
were getting' their gifts some came In
. - e s raw Cl ry lee rs. au ranklin Jr. received bam-
. uman Sr., Mrs. Harry BI unson,
Simons I
CI eam and cuke were served us eueat boo place mats. Other guests were Mrs. Ralph Moore, "rs. H. H. Macon
Rev and MI's Belt Joiner, of Au-
tle'5hapcofndlamond,othersJecelv- UITIV d i
S L- 1,.
..
I 1\>1 d ed watches, and one young
man re-
e ,an uter Coca - Colas and Mrs. Bernard Morris, Mrs. Jim Wat- SI1'" Mrs Ernest Cannon, MISS Char-
gustn, spent gnturduy Wit 1
r. an
ceived u cal', but Genevieve Gunrdiu
cr�ckers were served. For higoh SCore son, Mrs. Earl Allen, MIS. Ellowny otte Ketchum, Mr'S. George Lovell
Mrs. LOUIS Ellis. t b I th hi h
a Jelly Jar' went to Mrs. Zach Smith' Forbes, Mi,s Margaret Thompson. and Mrs� Dean Futch.
Mr and 1\l1 s. Eddie Rushing nave
was grvcn a lip Y ier- mo er, W c M d M
for half-high .Mrs. Josh Lan'ler I�_' MISS Mnxnn F M J h L 0 0 •
t they were to tuke at the end of the
r. on rs. BIlly Tillman an- d I � oy,
rs. os unier-, ATTENDED FUNEoRAL
retm ned Irom their wedding trip
°
summer. Next week finds Marjorie nounce the birth of a daughter, Lee,
cerve II p ast.c card table cover A Mrs. Jack DOl by, Mrs. Talmadge
Virginia and OhIO. and Genevieve off on u wonderful July 25. at the Bulloch County Hos-
bundkcrchiar as Rooting prize;" �amsey. Mrs. R. w: Mundy, Mr-s. Cur- Mr. and MIS. Dew Groover, Gerald
Eddie Wude, of Pall ott. IS spending t Wh G t ;"on by Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr.: f�� tis Lane and Mrs. SId Smlth, of Rich- Groover, Mr. and Mrs. LInton Lanier.
the week WIth his grllndparents, Mr. ,d" h en :inrleve \�as.
wo yea'd pita!. Mrs. TIllman was fonnerly �w Mrs. Raymond Summerly�' was mond, Va. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Donaldson Mr
and MIS. \V. D Anderson, �as �e�e�nb::n b��k t�el::I:�I:,ilfo�na MISS Mary Lee Brannen. given a potato slicer, and for cut Mrs
• • • • and Mrs. Cecil Waters and Mr: and
Mis, Mary Ann Hodges h�d as her VISIt. Her VISIt \\,111 include not only 0 • 0 •
G. C. Coleman Jr, won cards, Othe; RETURN FROM VACATION Mrs. B. H. Ramsey were m Savan-
guest Idst week her cousm,
Mus
Important places in MISSISSIPPI. but Rev. and Mrs. Henry Mc!Joy John-
guests wer .. Mrs. Earl Allen Mrs W M d M
nah TUC'Sday (or the f I f M
Linda Bacon, of Hinesvilte.
P. Brown, Mrs.'Ellowny Fo;bes M'r
:
.
r, an rs. Cecil Hagans and .Ce- Rosa Per th f
unera 0 rs.
Mr. and MIS. Flank Rook had as
a VIsIt to New Orleans and a drlve son, of Macon, announce the birth of Helen Rowse., Mrs. Joe Robert' TI!I"IS_ cile, WIth Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar- .
ry. mo. :1'00 Charles Perry.
I M on up through LOUISIana and
into a son Mich I Th J I t M J
rett of Jucksonvill FI h WEEK
.
0
their guest Sunday her mot ier, rs. Tennessee In each state they plan to
• ae ayer, u y 15 a man, rs, im Wutson, Mrs. Arnold' .. e, a., ave re- AT COAST
Roger Fulcher, of wuyneaboro. f Lh
. I
Middle Georgia Hospital, Macon. Mrs. Anderson. Mrs. Bernard MorTis M turned from a VISIt with Mr. and Mrs. Mr d M P
•.,. B La has returned to
VISIt many 0 nne mt.restln�. p aces Johnson will be remembered as M'lss Gene Curry. Mrs ..Inman Foy Jr' Mrs. Harvey Blane and family of Grove sons 'Aalbn t rsd· Toole
Pickett and
u J S OJ 016 we and see most of the large cite IS _ &... D H Clty P Aft I
' er nn ommy of Caving
Washtngton, D. C., after a VISIt with . Another young lady who chose a trip GladY'S Thayer, of Statesboro.
on uckett, Mrs. Roy Hltt" M
.
h
,a. er eavmg Grove City ton are spendin th k h
-
r-alntives here and m Savannah . for a birthdav gIft was Jane Aver'ltt
CurtIS Lane, Mrs. Lamar Trapne'll arnsd' ti edy visited Niagara Falls. Canada cOff Deal cab
II' etwhee at t e Ros-
d L .•
0
• •• • JIll'S. Jack Darby.
an I?et!",it,_ Mich; also Lookout·
tn on e coast. They







am tn Chattanooga, Tenn.
WIll have as guests Rev. and Mrs.
J� .• of Augusta, spent the week
en
Percy) to take her to Washmgton and Brooks Road. Columbus, Ga., announce _
Ewell Nelson, of Vidalia.
wlth MI ""1 Mrt Bu� ��I�'�I;I'd JI' Natul1ll Blldge, Va. Jane was so well the birth of a son June 30th .. He h... ,...-.mm-m-m-
- - - .:;::::=::::-:=-:=-=�:--�-----..:_....:_..:..:==:_----
fMSr. and h� IS tedst�[1 ndney WIth hl's' pleased over the slgihts at Nutural b d T
� - - - - -�...--�.. -. -. ... ..._.,__...
o avnnnn, VISI e J' 0 Bridge that aftel bemg In Wushington
een nnme ommy Monroe. Mrs.
.
parents, Mr. and Mrs Edenfield Sr for a few days they dlove back to SWIlley will \>e rememb<lred as MISS
Little Lee Bowman, of Ft. Vallea' longer VISit. Lila has been dlvidmg JulIn Grace Allen, of Statesboro.is spending the week With her gl nn - hel time between Savannah Bench and
parents, MI'. and Mrs. LOlon DUiden. home thiS 'Summel and has had fllends
1'I1t·s Homer Simmons J, and 'Son, down on VISit With her - Recently
lIomel, VISited dUltng vhe week m Jackie Zettel'ower and Iher sistel My­
Bartow wlthJ1et· mother, Mrs. George I'll Joe, wele havmg Sunday llnner
Whigham. out, and Jackie wns Invited to go out
Mal em Elcholz has 1 eturne� to her of town for the afternoon. LeuvlIlg
home In �ovannah after spending two Myra Joe at the table whe lode o!f'·,.ith
'weeks With .her gl1lndmothelj Mrs. never a wOlry. IImagme MYIU Joe'sWIllis Watel s. chagtin when she left the kItchen to
MISS DorothY,Flandels has I'ctulned while away nn aftelnoon in town us
i.r.om a VI'Slt With Mr. and MI''S. \-VIi- She watted' for Jackie to retuI'n, only
Imm Sheal'ouse In WIlmington and to find JackIe had taken the only set
Holly Beach, N. C. of keY'3 to the car. We still haven't
lIll s. D. B Gould spent a few days heald the end of the story but we
dUl'lng the week In Savannah WIth bet �he dIdn't have any trotIble whtl­
h�r dnughterj Mrs. Pearl Jomer, Bnd mg away that afternoon. Two beou­
Wlth. Mrs. G. P. Drake. tlful 11'11'15. Myra Joe will return to
Mrss. MargIe Hamm. of Claxton, Wesleyan thIS fall and Jackie will en-
8!ld Mls� Joan Durrance, of Hmes- ter her freshman year at the Um­VIlle, wele spend-the-day guests Tues- ver�ity of Georgtn.-When Louise At­
day.of Mrs: Jo�n Ford Mays. taway and her daughters returnell re-
"i'. MISS Julte SImmons has returned cently from a wonderful tl'IP to Newi'rom Pensacola. F!a., �here she spent York. among the many gIfts they pur­
several weeks Wlth her uncle and chased for the dIfferent members of
aunt, Mr. and., Mrs. J�ck Burney. the family wa� one they are still
Mr. and. Mrs. Larkm Crumbley, of waitmg for Grady to wear. 'l1hey Tan
E�ory UnIversIty, spent the �eek end up on an old-fashioned bathIng suit In
S��t;er parents, Mr. and M1S. Frank one of the shops ond brought it back.
Dr.. and Mrs. C. E. Rutledg and p�nts to tlw kne<;" and .neck slightly
T h de. hIgh. He says he I" waIting for a spe-son, .ommy, ave returne to. their cial occasion to don the suit. Grady,
borne 10 DeQl!lncy, La., after vls1tmg your tMends are going to be watching
!�� mother, 1111'S. J. Brantley J?hn- your pool so tlhey won't miss that
Mr. a�d Mrs. Sid Smith. of Rich- special oc�asion.-:-Rec,:ntly when paT­
Dond, Va., who have been Visiting bi3
ents carned th:tr children t? camp
pal"ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith
foc the last seSSIon they went tn three
Sr. are spending several days at St.
separate cars. e.ven though the chil-
5i�ons dren were nil gomg to the same camp.
Mr. �nd Mrs. Archiles Wilson, of ��ids camp is not too far from Hig.h­
Alexandria. Va., are spending sev- In t'
N. �., so after safely deposlt­
eral days among relatives here and g.
he uhlldren. each of. the couples
with her mother Mrs. W. D. Davis decld<;d to drive .on to Hlghlan�s for
in Savannah.
' , the IlIght. Imagme theIr 'Surprise as
Mrs. H. W. Ingram and son Her- the:( ail. came down to supper after
bert, and Mr. and Mrs. Roland' Scott regIstering
at the .I1me popular ho­
and Roland 3 have l"eturned to
tel. By the way.. the coup.les were D?t
Waynesboro. N. C. after visitmg WIth
and BIrd Damel. Bonme and WIll
Mr. and Mrs. Dan' Lester. Woodcoc.k, and .Sldney and Bernard
Dr. and Mrs. T. V. Willis wh re M�Dougald. ThIS popular ho�el was
t t h· h
.'
0 w,: Trlcemount, owned by Fanme Ma�
enron e 0 t ell' orne m Brun�wlck Smitih's brother Ha T' _ W'1l
1rom North Carohna, were dmner see
' l""Vey rICe. 1
guests Monday evening of MISS Rub!, you
AROUND TOWN.
Lee Jones and Miss Sally Tempi...
MI'S. WIllis Waters bas as guests RETURN FROM MINNESOTA
��- and Mrs. Charlie Waters and. Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith have l"e­
cll1ldroen. Gliucky and Judy. of Ni- turned from Rochester Minn where
agara Fal.ls, N. Y., and Mr. and Mrs. they went by plane. 'whIle 'there a
H�rl1' Grlfftn and son, Buck. of Bir- week MI·s. Smith went through bhe
mmgham. Ala. Mayo Bros. Clinic .•
Mrs. George P. Lee was dehghtful
ho.tess to members of the Novelty
Club Thursday afternoon at her home
on Broad stl·eet. Dahlias fo�med dec­
o['otlOns and refleshments conSisted
of home�rnade Ice cream and pound
cake. In a "Novelty Club" word game
the pl'lze, place mats, went to Mrs.
H S. Watkin.. Mrs. Hugh Turner
won a covered refrIgerator dish in a
Rower contest and a handkerchIef in
bingo. A potted plant as bingo prIze
wa'd won by Mrs. Frank Upchurch,
and the grand bmgo prize. a jar of
watermelon rind preserves, was re­
ceIved by MI'S. O. M. Lanier. Othe;
members present were Mrs. C. P.
Claxton, Mrs. Ellis DeLoach, Mrs. J.
A Hargraves. Mrs. H. M. Teets, Mrs.
Arthur Howard and Mrs. Burton
MItchell.
• • • •
NEW JERSEY VISITORS
VlsitOlS "back home" during the
present week ure MI'. and Mrs. J.
L'IDeLoach, of Newark, N. J., who arespendlOg ISevel al daY3 With their par.ents In the SInkhole di�tf>lct. Theyhave been living In the north for the
past tWt::lllty yeals. At the Times of-ifice fOi the l'e:1ewal of her subscrip­
tion, MI's DeLoach dIsplayed a com­
plete fnmlh"l ity \Vlth Bulloch county
mattCls, which she explailled is malh­
tamed flom I egular weekly arrival
of the old home pal>er.
RETURN FROl\'t MIAMI
MI and MIS. BaSIl .Jones and
daughtel, Edith, Will I etm n thiS
week end to thell home In Miami of-
tel a VISIt wIth hIs mothel. MIS BasIl H. M.·nkov·.tz & SonsJones 81. Saturday 1\11·S. Jone!? andhel guest:; spent the day III Savan­nah WIth thelt· aunt, MI s. W J Ful-
che�, nnd Tuesday the Mtanll vIsItors Statesboro's Largest Department Storewele spend-the-day guests of MI. and •
��:t��ff DeLo.lch at their home nenr I""'"
-- ....... -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --_V
-- -- --. -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- __
. . .v.LP..L�\.LWU..A.V.Lil. �m\.L.�
"
SALE STA��S THURSDAY MORNING





Completed and Now In Use
By Local Primitive Baptists
You reside nea.. town at the love­
ly old home place of your hus!Jand.
You have a young daughter and a
married son. Wednesday you were
m town shopping in a br.own dress
WIth white collar and brown and
white, shoes. Your dark hair is
turning gray.
11 tit. hloy described will call It
the 'rImes �fflce she will bo .. iven
two tickets to the picture "Chain
Lightning," showing today' Bnd to.
morrow at the Georgia Theater.
Aftt!r receiving hAl' tickets, it the
Illdy WIll clIII lit the Statesboro
[0'10",1 ShOll she will be poiven a
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
The lady who received the ticket!!
inst week waa &lTS. Carl Sande....
of Augusta, who was visiting her
mQther, Ml'II. J. P. Foy. Sh� called
for her tickets"Thursday afternoon
8ttend�d the show, received her or�
chid and rhoncd hcr a!1prccb�iol1.
AFoRV!CB
WHERE NEDD
Plans have been set in the making
-how elaborate they will finally be
made depends upon the decision 01
jOint committee now in the formation
-to convey to Bulloch county' young
manhood of the National Guard all e"­
preasicn of the high regard in which
they ore held by thOlle of whom they
are a part.
. At the present moment commltteee
are "readYI in action from most of
the male civic organizations of the
city. and it i. the intention t.'b include
the women's or,ani_tions in the line­
up before final details are completed.
First public announcement of the
plan was made at the meetin, of the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday, by
which it was made::known that othe..
civic bodiee had previously taken the
initiative. Also statement wu made
at approximately the eame moment
by the mayor that the city adminis­
tration los linin, up for action.
The present underBtandln, ill that
a committee from all participating
bodies ...iII be held Monday evening
at the J"ckel Hotel for the final per­
fection of plans. The time su......ted
fo.. the a�alr. howeYt!r, has been ten­
tatively a,reed upon as the afternoon
of Wednellllay, AUlUlt 18th, at
around 6 o·clock. There will be re­
f,reshmenta--and perhapa a few words
of appreciation, but na talkin, feat.
''Mie present undentandlng Is that
the military outfit will be' assembled
on the local airfield on 'Sunday, Au­
,ust 18th. an(., will .. into tem­
porary cjuartera there until later
tranBf� to Camp Jac�on, S. C ••




Problem of Best Sernee
Is Uppermost In Minds
Of Group In St!IIIIion Here
Bulloch county cotton farmers wlU
get a good sample from t� rin It
the rinners can make the product
bl'ou,ht to them into a rood eample.
The ,innen from this rin'dlstrlct
met here lut Wedn.day and apent
the entire day trylnc to learn the
best methods known In producinc a
good sample-the sample that the
buyer will pay the most for. How­
ever. cotton crowers will have to c0-
operate with the ginners by not plck­
inlr tlhe cotton too creen. too wet uuI
too trashy.
James E. Forehand. Georlrla Ex­
tension Service gin specialilt: Chas.
J. Bryant, cotton marketin, lpeclal­
ist, also from Athena, and Charll.
OClesby. USDA Extension 8e"lce Ilia
specialist. stationed now In Atlanta,
conducted the ..nHa, llin achool hen.
The entire morning was lpent maldll
a Itudy of ,In .tanda and llin math­
.... on charts. The afternoon w..
·
used for a study of the atrolllr ...
weak polnta in the three local IliDi.
Warren B. 1\0dPI, prelldeat a' dI.
Geer!lia Ginners Aa_Iattoa, was alae
here for the clinic, as well .. I...
Foy, fOll'mer p_ldeat and a d1reetor
In the aSllOClation. About 100 IInllen
from this district au.nllecl the m",",
inlr here.
The.. llillllera blllicated fro.. their
attitude that the, han III ml" ....
of all to llin the .... IIO'!W _
tq
NeW' Equipment ProeUrM
To Serve Bulloclt And
Bryan Cou.I'Ity Patrons
LIBRARY BOAST OF
DttIVERV TRUCI( r the afnniq equipment _.. for tilt.
walt wen i_sed all the ...,
throulrh the pro,ram by the IIl111e,.
as _11 as the speclaUstl. Meet of
the llinners present have lpent I....
When' you ... a new Iipt Irreen eUIDB of money duriq the paot two
parcel delivery truck letteracl tJwa, yea". tryIn, to put In adequate
"ReClonal Library. Statesboro, Geer- equipment ta rive a Iroocl _pl. It
gla," ""....in, Bulloch and Bryan, you the ,rower brin,s him anythlll" 1IU
will know that the new bookmobile a decent lot of cotton to work -
has arrived, Reeentl, the Bulloch Green and wet catton call be Imprw­
County Library (headquarters for re- ed Iota, but still �e IliM'" GIl....
glonal library service to Bulloch and do the entire Job. Cettoa that ..
Bryan counties) placed an ordel' for raked up Instead "f picked eaDIIIIt ..
a new bookmobile. The boomoblle W88 thoroulrhly cleaned. Extraetora will
put into operation on the first of Au- take out Iota of trash.
gust. Completed at the factory in The ginne... generally thotllrht there
Delll,\,ore, Ohio, on July' 16�h. it was would be a good crop "f cotton
In tht.
carlied to OJeveland to be displayed entire area to gin this year.
at the American Library AlI'Iloclation..
.
The chaSSIS is Ii Ford parcel deiiv- MILLER RAISES
COTl'ON
ery WIth the body being furnished by
FOUR BOLLS ON A STEM-
Vanette. a company specializlIIg in Rufus Miller. young farmer lIv1n"
the construction of smull traveling on Route 1 from Statesboro. di'spla.,­
hbranes. Made accordIng to stand- ed at the Times office Saturday a
ards approved by state and natlonai specimen of the prolific cotton which
library organIzatIons. It I. stream lin- he is producing on his farom-four
ed III appeu"ance. The bookmobile is large boll. on a sh gle four-inch limb.
designed for comfort for both per- Two "f the bolls had developed froID
sonneI and readers. !It IS 70 IncheS one 8quare, which is rather rare, ...
high inSIde. so, that readers can com- farmers know. His crop,
he said, ..
fortably stand and select their books. very promising and nearing the plck-
insulated throughout and undercoat- ::in::g:....::p..:.e::rl..:.o..:.d_. _. _
ed to minimIze dU'Bt leakage. The
shelves have three-inch tilts with lock
in book support to keep the books
from shding about and to reduce wear
and tear.
Through the generosity of S. W.
LeWIS. Inc .• this $3.000 bookmobile
was obtained at a cost of ,a,ooo. The
Bulloch county commissioners. board
of education and city of Statel!boro
made the purchase possible.
Co-operating with the Bulloch
County LIbrary in the regIOnal li­
brary program is Bryan county, which
receives service for ItS school8, de­
POSItS and libraries at Pembroke and
RIchmond Hill.
The State Department of Education
has furnished $4,000 for the purchase
of books and m�terials to be used for
Bibb County Educator
To Speak At College
Dr. Mark A. Smith. of Macon, _
perintendent of Bibb county schoo18"
will give the address in com__
ment exercises at Georgia Teache...
College Wednesday morning, Au_
30. President Zacb S. Henderson ....
announced.
The graduating class of 126 senlOl'll
will be the largest the college hu
had. >It will briog to 240· the number
of graduates for the year.
The program will close the summer
quarter. in which the college has a'"
tained a l"ecoro enrollment of 1,M4
students.
A native of Tuberville, S. C.. Dr_
SmIth came to Maoo9 in 1941 after
BellYing for twenty-two years as su­
perintendent of the Thomaston, Ga..
schools. He is a former pre!Jident
of Kiwanis International and of •
Georgia Education Association aad
Georgia High Schoot 48Bocilltion. He
received his baccalaureate degree ..
Clemson College and wall awa.ded �
honoI ry doctor of, laws degree by
M'I'C I' :Jr:
. 'ni ., '" 193).
